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St. Charles, ami afler supper the
question wnm *fnrted m to bow we shouki
dispute of tlie neii lew hour*. Two were
were nt

J. K. II'TLKI * J. r. PUCI.I for tlie
ftJWwi mt4 r'v'H'w.
boose.

two for the gmning
How abouki we decide ? As neirar, ther party teemed willing 10 give up, it wea
Oh«a»t,
Tmm «r PrniriTM*
tmvlvawM. |*«tp«r f«(
that we ahould fo jitat as
bjr *»«ll.|t »| tr
Mat
«f|>o«Uca to I finally arranged
or || imfhr »I« «unti)«i
Two went to the
our inclinations led us.
•■X M <41m Ii York nul;.

tbratrv, ami

thratra, and

Tu

,V«y.
i.

lf»r tha I'iiIon »m) iMfttl l
Aw*k«, in Im*i 'U* Um pa«p •' Um day.
w* piplaf (Mr maa-WUy
Nmt dower* aaleap la their lln^ mIU
WkI« »paa Ualr ijrM aad peep from their balk.
Tha birll«

Thea tiU, in laM/Ue brwakleU tlagj
lb* buart •/ aor* are aa Um wtap
UHMinU ap In the uin bight,
Tho
A ad dewdr«»pe da«h la hi* gvldea light.
Hie fUir-o'cloeh '• tap, ami winking lt« r)M,
The rtoM. ton, with IU ha* •( the ehlee»
Th«> hattercap off»r» ia eh*liee of gold

A «o«Ufuu» draught of iwrvtoee* untold.

The huiaailng>>ir<l tip* the honeyed daw,
A winded c*ia of rtlahnw ha*i
The iHId b*'i ha« dap uat oa the air,
Aa II gatbare i*nU ftvm floweret* lair.
Tha wlia little aal hat flown boat bar had,
The ipi<ler la (planing bit fragile thread,
Tha grey «|airrel blee to lha basal tint*.
A ad nUwt hi* aaU la tha l«at> glade.
Tbaa awaha, wee la**. at dawa of day.
When hirdtee enrol their uiUm lay,
Wb«a lha aarth U wl«« «lth teau *u bright.
And tba wmler* glaaut with gwldea light,
liruuklya, Fab. II.
Mm it Imp.

1 loaned ««t of tho window, I *m«lt Dm whlta
elovtr.
Dark. dark «u the sarlen, 1 n« sol the fal*i
Now li tli«r* b* foouu*)'*, ho oooim my om l«**r
11 lull. BlxhUo(C*U—hiuh?Oh. ivn( nl^Ltlujale.
wail—

Till I |lil»t u<l imr
If ait*p draweth near.
For my lor* h«

u

lit*.

Tho (klM la th* il»rkn«M "loop nearer ami Mtnr.
* Aclaiter o| «Ur* han*i Ilk* halt In th* tr**,
Th* flail o( th* water eom*j »w**t*r, ouomolaami
Tu wluU art thou UiUalng. ao«l what duel thou
N)f
Lot lh« •tar-olaatera xlow,
L*t the «we«t water* How,
Aad croee <|uiokly to a*.
Yua bright moth* that borer. wh*r* hooey brim*
ovar

Krom lycamor* blooeomt, or aattla for tl**pi
You -low-worm* *bio* out ami lb* pathway dleaaw

two started for

the gaining

of the latter. My companion waa captain of an up-river boat, and
before we set out hf informed mo that he
mu*t be on board by midnight, as he was
This was all
to wart early in the morning.
pleasant to me, aa I had already made up
my mind that I would be in my own stateroom before the hour ho Itad mentioned.
So o(T we went, over toward the third Mu
home.

n K.ki

1

was ono

niri|«liiy, nearly

a

mile and

•

half from our

where we found the gambling
had planned to visit. We sat
in the bar-room awhile and smoked a cigar
and then went into the hall. We lounged
about and olwerved the progress of the difCerent gnines, and finally stop|>ed at a faro

hotel,
house

we

table. I made another venture which was
sorressfiiL I mad* another venture, and
lust; another, another, and won. Then I
bought twenty dollars worth of cheques.

bought my cheques there were
seven pluvcre beside myself at the table.
Two of them were steamboat captains, and
When I

was a

lloosier.

lie had

come

down from

Ohio with bis flatboat, ami sold bis cargo

ami uscletM lumlwr, and was now on a bit
of a 'time.' lie was truly a tough looking
lie must havo stood fix feet
customer,
and two or three inches high, with a frame
like ail ox. His shoulders were broad and
heavy, his arm* long and muscular, and his
hand* so long and hard that it was difficult
for hiin to put down his cheques. Of his

be seen, the lower
|tart of it Iteing covered by a thick, long
heard of a grizzly color, while the upper
|mrt was shaded by the slouching of the
face but little

was

to

prat ahado,

turned ao that tho light at ruck upon the
Too doap lor iwlft talllagi aad y«t my oao lor*r
eonaed tb*aaaaMw*r.Uw*JUth** lo-ai*ht bee, they teemed to have a metalio luatcr,
By th* lyeamor* pam«d ho, ami through th* whiu changing from at eel to Itrmaa. Presently
*lov*r,
thoee eyre were turned upon mo with a
Kv«n all th* *w**t ip**eh I had ftuhlon*d took
threatening look, the owner seeming to inflight
flat 1*11 lov* him mora, mor*
timnte thai I hud stared at him lung enough.
wilt
lovad
before.
e'er
Thaa
At
any rnto, 1 took it as « hint, ntid went
B* th* day ■ 4ark or bright
on with my play.

no* t w is rrnyit or u.t.v/xo.
A

MID2UONT AttT KMTl'RK.

My luck was chanceful. I won and
then I lost. Then I won once more, and
then 1 lost again. Finally 1 touched tho
knave with a dozen check*, worth five dollars each, and won. The Homier had
staked twelve chequr* on the queen. Ilo

the captain of one of the
lost, and tho tanker pushed the pilo
between Now Or«
ou
tho queen over to ino. I let the
Ho M|ient miiiio data
leans ami Mobile.
twenty-four
chcques remain where they
Willi iuo not long wince ; and among oilier
and the llooaier put twenty-four
where,
adventure* which had befallen him. Iio ie*
upon tho queen. At this point my com*
Lied Umi following:
|Mimon came and told mo he must ta go**1 Imd been engaged on hoanl the »te«ni<
in(. 1 was too much e*rited with tlie play
wa*
llien
or something over a year, and
to leave the talde thou, and told him not to
nerving in tho capacity of male. During wait for me. The
queen lost—the knave
tlio first few morn lit 1 had Ih.mii rather shy
woo—and again the banker pasaed to me
of New Orleans by gaslight. I had heard
the cheque* which the llooaier had loal.
an many stories of robberies and murdert,
Once more my romp-mion asked me if I
mere
ami nf strangen being attacked from
would go with him. I told liiiu 1 could
wantonness that I preferred to keep mynot, and he went away without me. Foravlf u safe u possible. Sometimes I spent
ty-eight cheque* were upou tho knave in
tin* night at the hotel, where the officer* nf
four stake*.
tlio various steamer* had assembled for a
••Stranger, do you go them yer—all r
to
thea
went
a
aocial time, and sometimes
TIni lliMMitr Mknl inn this question, at
At Imjcth, however, an I became ae>
tre.
the mine timn pointing to my cheque*. 1
«|iiainted with the city, the old timidity wore told him "ye* '* He bought more cheque*,
oil", and I finally accoui|tam«d some of my ami
placed a number equal to mine on the
lirotlier* to places where the more startling
queen.
eptsodea nf red lile ill the city occurred.
•Thia yer kranl must win sometime," hn
From tho hotel we went to the theatre, and
mutterml, as he straightened up his stack
from the theatre we went to some of the
of ivory, and then vhled, glancing nt my
moat fainooa gambling liooaae.
pile, 'an1 tlint yer knave's g«t to looec afore
Suffer me, my thentl, to inform you hoc
he is much older."
that I am not a gamester. I have played a
The dealer began to throw ofl* the card*
liille, aa I shall he obliged to confem : Init
The knave came first; it ImmI won.
again.
hear.
Khali
aa
waa
broken,
the charm
you
Ttie
queen came nntt ; the banker turned
On tho third or fourth visit to the gamit upon his left hand—the hank won—the
one
of
tiling house,
my coni|»amon* laugh*
Hooaier lost. A* before, the cheques which
ingly propnaed thai we idtould make a mnall came from the
queen were passed over to
a
mile
With
vcuture at the faro table.
a me.
down
threw
countenance
I
m»
upon
I hesitated, but tho spell was upon me,
quarter-eagle. The banker theh a*ked me
and 1 could not break it. 1 piled up the
him
tuld
I
the
1
if bet u|ton
uueen.
*)ca.'
the cheque*—ninety-si* of them—and ven1 waa then admoniahed to put the monr?
tured upon die knavn again. Tho lloosier
the
piece
upon the card. I puahfd
me sharply, and then ventured a like
further on ; and the roafution I exhibited eyed
amount upou the qunen, at the same time
tnuat hare informed the hy«au<k*n that I
muttering to himself that such luck couldn't
waa aiightly verdant touching the rules,
last
always. Again the cards were slid ofl*,
regulationa ami my«er«a of the faro hank.
and to tho astonishment of all who were
alkie
off
the
to
cardaand
banker
The
began
watching the game, tho knave and queen
presently he drew in the |M«ce of gold came
out very near together*—tho knave
threw
down
in
ami
which I had ventured,
five dol- to the right, tho queen to tlie left. I had
an
representing
cheque
ivory
place
won—the lloosier had lo*t The banker
lar*. I had won. I amilrd at my lurk .and
now took in
my smaller cheque*, and gave
when Um card* were next ihutflcd, I placed
me in
some worth twenty dollar*
exchange
won
I
my cheque hack upon the queen.
each
last suke had been four hunMy
thV
lor
I
thought
and
again,
again amiled;
dred and eighty dollar* and my preaent
that 1 wy gaiuMuig Jul itot cntrr hit iiiiiiU
was consequently nine hundred and
and
It wis sport—sport of a new
exciting pile
kind. I bet u|nni the queen again, and sixty.
"Make it a thousand !*' whiaperrd iho
again 1 won. Mefore the next play I calcuHoosur,
the
that
a
linle.
It
wa#
not
lated
likely
I ••Dan®," I rrplied, aiul
added two
•ante rani would win again, ao ( made my
to my accumulated truturo.
che^uea
tl>e
are.
The
loet
and
venture upon
queen
Again tlio hanker began tu throw off (he
the ace won. At the cm I of m hour I had
Tlie knare cant* up
or |M, and then went with my rarch right an<l left.
won
|73
I had woo. The qu«n
to the hotel, where we spent first to th« nght.
cora|ianioaa
came up to th« left—k»t.
The Hooeier
another hour liefore repairing to oar boats.
hia
drove
hand
and brought
intohia
boeom,
1
this
After
frequently accompanied iny
fheods to the gaming houaee, and I also forth a pucka I-book, from which he took a
future Tenturea at the faro bank. A roll of beak nolea.

My friend

limit

wu

atenmen.

■ado

pitying with hint. I was not bat- own," I
ting against himjmy play was simply against answer;
was not

went on, before be could make an

"and if lean feelassured that the
I told event baa cured us both, 1 shall consider it
one of the most valuable experiences of

the
the banker, and his
him aa much.
"No, no," he aald eagerly. It's agin luck ray life."
The plain hearted fallow seized ray hand,
we're playin.' TVm yer two koards ta in
<kr it. llie knave's yourn, the queen's snd ray offer waa aeoepted; and when he
told me that he would never play again, 1
mine. Go yer two thousand."
All that 1 had upon the table before me, believed him. He took the money, and all
was

same.

of twenty dollars,
I had won; ao 1 had liule risk to run.
"It is done," I said ; down went two
thousand dollar* upon the knave.
The llooaier placed his venture upon the

solitary cheque

aave one

he could do in return was to make me ae*
cept the bowie knife, and to promise me
that he ehould always retnember me witb

the warmest emotions.
That waa several years ago. I have not
of hazard
queen; there were soma cheques and soma ventured a dollar at any game
Hooiier
fHend
dollars.
believe
do
I
nor
thousand
all
In
two
my
bank note*,
aince,
Hh band quivered a little as he pushed the baa done it either. 1 keep the long, heavy
pile forward, and then he turned to wa'eh bowie. knife,and I never look upon It but I
the movements of the banker.
think how weak my kneee were when my

'Hie curds began to move ofTonce more,
and this time the table wns surrounded by
There was something
an eager crowd.
novel in the spcctncle of two men ploying
agaiust each other at faro; and it atruck
But
iiia as being excessively novel too.

it was no doing of mine. Tho Hooeier
seemed to have a superstitious faith that
ourchsnres were running together. How.
ever, I meant to make this one venture fur
ther, and then break the spell, let it be win
or lose.
Right and left—right and left.
The queen came up first—to tho left!

plying

•KJo yer two thousand!" ha said in •
lore at the excitement grew upon me before I was aware al it grew upon ma ao hoarse whiaper. he got that much."
ventured
My first impulse, before bo bad spoken,
strongly thai mora than once I
alone into a gambling house not far from had been to do that wry thing, but now 1
One evening four of us officers Imitated. What bad I to do with hia? I,
our hotel.

took

a

glass or wine, and then started for slender.
There
The night wns dark, and I had

was an elder sitter who assisted
I looked at my her mother to sew, and this, with Ed want's
watch as I came through the hall, and salary, constituted the entire incomo of the
found it ball an hour past midnight. I family. Yet by means of untiring industry,
began to think 1 had been a fool. But they had contrived thus far to live, using
there 1 waa, and I must in ike the best of strict economy of course. Yet they hnd
my way to tho boat. So I started at a wanted none of the absolute necessities of
brink walk, intending to strike tho Levee life.

my boat.

a

long distance

to walk.

near the Mint, and then follow tho course
of the river. I had gono half a mile or so,
when I heard heavy footsteps behind me.
1 increased my rate of *|ieed, but the fbllowing footsteps camo nearer. 1 hurried on,
but to no effect—tbo echo behind mo was
I felt for my piktol,
not to bo outwalked.
but I had none. I had not brought it with
me ; 1 had a dirk knife, and that was all.
and-by tho itrp sounded so near that I

Jly

who it was that thus pursued
distance of only a few yards
cnine a tall, gnunt figure, which I at once
recognized by the street lamp. As tho dull
glare fell upon the ox like form, I knew it

turned to
At
me.

was

see
a

the lloosier!

I would have started to run, hut It was
lie was upon mo, and hi* hand
too late.
I would have alioutcd
vu upon my arm.

but ho might have killod mo to
I would have drawn my
noise.
Mop iny
dirk knife, hut the show of opposition
might only called the giant * strength
down u|H)n mc to crush nn. Mv instinct
told me to lie |uu*ivn and wait lor the worst.
for

help,

We were in a lonesome s|>ot, with not n
light visible, save the Tow street lamp* that
sent their sickly rays through the dingy
glass; and if the fellow meant to roh mo
not how to help my*
or kill me, I knew
■elf.

"Stranger," he said, his voice sounding

frightfully low and hollow, Myou played
agin me to-night."
'•No, I replied, trying to speak plainly—
to s|M>ak calmly was out of tho question
—

"1 had nothing to do with you. 1 was
plajing against the hank."
"It's all the same," he continued. 4*Our
luck run together, an' twns you agin me, an'
It don't make no odds now.
me agin you.

I'm dead hroke, 1 ain't got a single pic.
Hold on ! D'ye see this ?',
He reached his right hand over his
shoulder, and, from lienaath his coat, he
drew forth the largest, longest, brightest,
and most savage looking bowie-knife 1 had
knees smoto together, and
to my throat.
"You've pot money," lie went on, aa
he held the gleaming weapon in hi* hand,
"You won It—won all. I lost—lost all.
I'm dead broke—not a pic. 1 paid twenty

My

ever seen.

my heart

lea|»ed

dollar* in clear

toothpick.

yellow gold

for

thiayer

(Sive inn fifteen dollars on

an' 1*11 go.
fuse that.'*

Ef

ye'ro

a

man, ye

won

it,

t re-

Mercy! What a letting down was that!
Instead of mi-Ling my hlb, the |»oor fellow
had followed mo fortlio purpose of |mwiiing his bowiu knife! lie wns acquainted
with none of those whom he hsd been
seen at the gaming-house, and he had no
friends in the city. 1 feared him no more.
Aa I Sfiokn with him now, 1 lelt that lie
was a

tmo hearted-man.

•If you get fifteen dollars, you will go
hack to the gaming table again, 1 said :
Ilia answer was alow and sure :
•♦I've tried it twice, stranger ; and when
I try again I'll let you know."
1 told the nmn to come with me.
••Cotne to my boat," I said, •• and you
shall have the money."
He aaid, perhaps I'd let hhn stay on
bo«rd all night.
Of

course

As

we

1 would.

walked along, 1 made up mjr mind

what 1 would do, and wlicu we
reoehed the host, 1 look him to mjr stateroom, and handed him a ebair. Said 1:
••My friend, I have tnade a resolution
since we have been walking together $ 1
hate reaolrrd that I wilt gamble no more.

jtMt

WhDe you and I played at the mme tablo
you Ion 83,900
♦•Enctly," he replied.
••Well," I continued, "I am going make
up to you what you lost. 1 shall feel better to do ao.M

The Hooalcr started in

*1 do it

aa

amazement.

much lor tuy sake

aa

Tor your

wbilo Mr. Hubbard

wm

sought by tbo

Mr-

van i.

♦•Weill" be #aid inquiringly, "bw any
thing liappeoed?"
"No, sir, Mid Edward, "bat ! picked up

this bill near your deck; and I suppoM yoo
mutt bare dropped it. 1 thought I bad
belter bring h here directly.'*
"You bate done well," Mid Mr. Hubbard,

'•and I will remember it. Honesty la a
valuable quality in a boy juat commencing
• busineM career.
Hereafter, I shall have

lierfeet confidence in your honesty."
Edward wm gratified by bis aMurance,
yet m tbe doer cloeed behind him, and be
walked out leto the street, tbe thought of
bis sister elek at borne again turned upon
liirn and bethought regretfully bow much

-goodt!fnn!flMVe

been done with ten dolNot that he regretted that be had
its gleam*
gaxu rested lor the first time upon
There wm satisfaction in
lieen honest
ing blade.
I
think my resders will un»
but
right,
doing
UOSESTY IS THE BEST POLICY.
demtand bis feelings without explanation.
Mrs. JonM bmught some toast to her
It wu six o'clock ia the afternoon. At
bedside, but Mary motioned it
daughter's
this time the great wholesale warehouse of
M1 thank you for taking tho trouble
awny.
Messrs. Hubbard dt Son waa wont to close,
to innke it,"mother," she mid, "but 1 don't
unless the pressure of business compelled
1 could pqmibly eat it."
think
the partner* to keep open until later. The
"Is there anything you could relish,
duty or closing usually devolved upon Ed?"
ward Jones, n boy of fourteen, who had Mary
she
"No,"
hesitatingly, "nothing
a few
to

performed
lately been engaged
light duties, for which ho received the sum
He was the
four of tliem were either merchants or gen- Lost! The kniive rame up—to the right! of fifty dollars annually.
tlemen of that stamp. They may have I hnd won again ! I gathered up my gains, "boy," but if he behaved himself so as to
been gamblers by |>rofcssion—regular black and then looked for the Moosicr; but ho win the approbation of his employers, his
clinnce of promotion was good.
legw—but that doesn't matter. They ap- had gone.
?"
knavo
the
Yet there were somo things that renderpeared to b« gentlemen, and certainly they
again
Perhaps you'll try
behaved as such. The seventh mail at the ■aid the banker.
ed this small salary a hard trial to him—
table was a study, and had there not b*en
1 told hiin "No, I had played enough." circumstsnccs with which his employers
an ovcrlnJance of gvutility in the com|*ny,
a
1 pushed over tho cheques, and he gave .tic were not acquainted. His mother was
I should not havo stopped where he wjis.
the cash for them—§omo gold, and nome widow. The sudden death of Mr. Jones
He was evidently a boatman, and when I
hank notes—to the amount of nearly siz had thrown the entire family upon their
heard him *|>cak,l made up my mind that he
thousand dollan. 1 went to the bar, and own resources, and they were indeed but

Tu bint that eoio*s darkling aloag lb* rou^h
brood rim of an old felt hnt. I could wo
•t**p.
hi* eyes, and they were black nnd green
Oh, my nallor, mak* ha«te.
For th* time raw to waete,
enough. They looked black when in the
A ad my lova liotb doap—
dee
but when hi* head was

^Hisrrllanfous.
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FAITHFUL, AND

Innt.

It to like the pure* diamonds in Goleonda;
while
from her half-ckwd hps tlio teeth
Ikaa wan a very, ugljr little firt indeed!
like |*arls.
gleamed
thnt
el
her
Indeed the kind fairies
presided
When tho old Grandmother hobbled up
birth keemed to have entirely OTcriooked
lies the next morning, the
the gift of beauty, although a healthier or ■tain to wake
back with surprise.
merrier little creature than Heaa seldom started
"Why, Ugly Bess hna grown beautiful
Dved. liar hair vu a dull brown, har eyea!
!" was her exclama*
dim and lead colored, her nose crooked, while she slumbered
at herself In the
looked
Bess
When
tion.
and her teeth jagged and irregular, and heahe
saw a lovely child with golden
leathgtaaa,
now
aides, her akin was the color of
curia, rosy cheeks and brilliant eyes.
er!
Mla thia truly myself ?" ahe crisd, bunt"Whatdoeamake our Beat ao ugly?"
into tears of joy. "People will never
brash*
ing
she
And
aaid bar old grandmother.
call uie Ugly Bees."
ed her hair, night and morning, and made again
she was more beautiful by far than
For
cream
for]
little waabeaof rose-water and
littla Mary Bell, who had scorned to play
little
the
to
beat
and
did
her
akin,
improre
with her.
girl'a unaightly appearance.
And bo the Farias rewarded Bess for the
Beaa wns a pleasant, sweet-tempered
kind
heart and the helpful band which had
child, and continued to extract a great deal
boen
ever ready to soothe and succor God's
she
when
But
of sunshine out of life.
plajed
herself, and came to the suffering creation.
in the woods all
t'ffly

BfNi

by
crystal |>ool where

the water lilliea
A XASBY PAPER.
grew, and the trout played here and there
like gleaming line* of gold,she would some- The Biography of the Dead Nigger tcho ieat
times look down at her faco mirrored in the
Foolish enough to Intiti upon being Frtt—
clear tranalucenae of the natural looking*
7V Result of Hit Folly.
glaas, and murmur to herself with tears in

clear

the poor dull ejea,—

"Oh, why

wiw

I created so

ugly 7"

Poit Oirtcz, ConrcDRiT X Road*,
(Wich ia in the Stait u* Kentucky,)

J>>

January 19, 18G8.)
Liltlo Mary Bell, her next door neighbor,
uv a nigger wuz found
nito
the
I<ast
and
body
her
often (minted her with
plain face,
to play dod at the end uv Borrgard avenue—the
refused
sometimes
and
lintr,
that wo can get."
sandy
street uvtho Crow Hoada. The poor
Mm. Jones sighed—a sigh which Ed* with her. But Itaaio never retorted. She' main
cuaa wuz rolled up agin a fence, a lyin on
amiable.
waa always
ward echoed.
I dialiia facc, or ded ci Jooliua Ccewr.
It was with a heavy heart that Edward
"Mary,"alia said, one bright May afterwur.
the
fellow
1
fual
thot
hiin.
kivcrod
At
daisica
started to llio warehouse thn next morning. noon, "will you como and gather
drunk, cz 1 didn't aee hia face, it bcin a
Ho had uevsr felt the cravings lor wealth with me? and we'll inalco a chain."
occurrence to find our citizena in
that now took possesion of him.
"No," said Mary, haughtily, "I shall not common
that condiaheri, hut on turn in him over and
He set about his duties as usual. About play with an ugly girl like you !"
asacrtanin the cullcr uv hia complexion, 1
two hours alter he had arrived at tho ware*
So Hew went out into the wooda all by
knowcd that wuz not what ailed him. He
not
that
He
did
house, Mr. Hubbard entered.
herself musing sadly on the ugly face
and aich.
nt first appear to notice Edward, but in aeemed to aland in her way through all her died uv utarvashen.nnd cold,
I k no wed that nigger. lie wut wunst
alKxit half an hour summoned him to the little lire! And liehold, a broken rose-bush
office, which was (Mtfitioned off from the lay arrosa her pathway, trailing in the duat! the property uv Elder Gavitt, now dccea*remainder of the spacious rooms in which
"Poor Roaa "'sighed Bess, as alio straight- oil, ami wiiz altogether too sooperior a nigthe goods wrro stored.
ened it up, tied the drooping branchea, and ger to quietly take wat win liia uormul conIln srnilod pleasantly as I'd word entered wntured ibn roots and fnliago from the dishon, and settlodown lo hi* late. lie rehis preienco.
brook, "if 1 am ugly, I can at least help sembled the Elder very much. His mothan
not
feol
did
er wuz a uiullatto woman, and ez her son
me
"Tell
you
frankly,

you!"

•bout

in hi* right
1 In-r described. Dedhe wuz, and wra|»|»iii him in
the hUto cola into wich we found him, •
hole wuz dug and be wua bid Irom mortal
few

a

mind,

days, aperiently not
finally win found rt

and

sigbt.

Sicb is Uie fruits u* ernancipashen!
Wben that nigger wua dug under, $1600
worth ur Elder Car iu'a eauie wui |»ut out
His death lies at tins door ur
uv tbe way.
A. Linkin.

ted to

Iled that

bev|stayod with

nigger been permitbis kind master, and

bis servis,—this would
not have happened, lied be bin |iermitted
to hev continyood workin, workin, workin,
quietly and comfortably, satisfied with bis
dsvoted bis life

to

two suits ur clothes per annum, and

tbe

given him, be wood not hev died
miserably by the rodeside. For when the
nigger wuz in his normal condishcn he
wus not the objick titr dislike lie now is.

nwbeaa

Ther

wui

no war ur races.

The feelin that

im|>elled

the Caucaahena ur the Cornera to
bia
thro
crops and burn Ilia house*, and
go
aicb. did not then exist, for he hed no crops
He would her worked till old
nor houaca.

age overtook him, ei it dors all ur ua, and
then ha would her bin eold South, to end
his days quietly in a rice swamp. Hich is
tho bitter frooia ur ruin um from ther normal condiahen. The aite ur that ded nig*
ger satisfied me that under no circumstances cood the rare be elevated to tho
pint ur goiu on without the protecahun ur
• sooperior race.
Ther ia an irrepressible
conflict atween the races, and the nigirer
must alluz lie the loser. Sich ia the will
ur the Lonl.
PcTaOLKUM V. Naibt. P. M.
(Wich is Postmnrttcr.)
A

MlSHOUJtl

HAlHC.il..

fallowing from a speech deCol.
James Wilson of Missouri,
by
before a Grant Club. Col. Wilsdh wan an
earnest democrat More the war anil ifl an
radical now if we may judge from hi* talk:
"Before the rebellion, I was an active memWe

cut the

livcred

ber of tbe democratic party—and was
then known aa a radical Democrat; but I
bave been intcnacly more radical aa u Union
The party I lielongcd to In-fore the
man.

A little farther on, a tiny yellow butterfly developed it wuz observed that ho lied the
lust night ?*'
struggled violently in the meshes of n huge Gavitt peeoolyiiritii'M uv feecher, in a strik* rebellion had been manipulated in jo a mere
"I hope you won't bo oftendcd with me, spider's web, whilo the black monster ad* in degree. Mr*. Gavitt raised a rucksheti machine, in the service of a slavediolding
about it, hut tho Elder convinot her that it and slave-breeding oligarchy. Having ?»u|»Mr. Hubbard,** raid Edward, "if 1 sny I vnnccd to m*i/.e bin helpless prey !
Hut Mary Jones—Edwin'a sister—grew did."
"Little Hirttorfly," aaid Hess softly, "you wuz all right. He cited her to the phy»io> purted Douglas in 1804), I fiitfrvd tin- war
sick. She lind lakun a Hovnru cold, wliicli
fact that the resemblance nkkurred an n Democrat—a tear Ikmorrat. It wm
•'Tell m« all about it." wiid Mr. IIut»- ahull not die
yet. Yoii are beautiful enough logiclo
had terminated in a fever. Thiit nut only Imrrl, with interest. "Wlint was it that
cotuv tho mother's see in tho Datkin so of
the
then
great
Douglas proclaimed
of
life."
brief
to enjoy jour
ilny
It's my then? could be but two
cut oir on the income arising Imm her own
1 should never have
ten before the birth uv tho child.
withheld you?
parties, '1'atriola
So she lifted the fluttering insect from ita
At all and Traitors.* There have In*ii no oilier
wuz tho case.
that
that
labor, hut alao prevented her mother from known it?"
a
opinyun
like
entanglement, and it floated away
"1 know frlmt.'Wid Edward.
accomplishing as iniicli as alio would oilier^
events he bed very much uv tho euteqiriso
parties.
■peek of gold upon tho blue brightness of
to
do.
able
wlae have been
Wunst afore tho wnr be
•Then wtnt withhold you from taking
UV the Uavitts.
When thr Iikivfm were black with tlm
the summer air.
1
On the morning of the day on which it?"
to Injoanny, and wuz recapcher*
smoke of civil war, it waa reserved for
Where tho big appla tren mood by the run away
our atory commence*, Mary had expressed
"Finit I will tell you what tomptcd me,"
ed only alter a d esprit chase, and tlmtchnso Constitutional Democrats to lw indiflerent
orchard fenco, a robin ww flapping its
In her fever it •aid Edwujl. "My mother and aider are
a longing for an oranga,
directed
by tho entire Democratic marshals uv that and iui|>erturable.
aome
hurt
cruelly
by
wing* wildly,
would have been grate lb I to her.
sewing for a living, atone.
Tim Cupperhaada and all rebel sytnpaiPistn He jirui finally.ruu. down and sent
The miuit the war fcroke thizers are now crawling around and pratin
It ia lianl indeed wlion wo are obliged to and we livo hut poorly at best. Hut a
hack
triumph.
her
in
handa, smoothing
Ileis took it up
deny to those wo love that would bo a re- fortnight sinno Mary liecamo hick, and since ita ruflled plmnuge tenderly, and carried it out, this ciissid one-fourth nigger rtin away ing about "taxes" and "negro supremacy
a
hard
hud
timo.
then we havo
Mary'a lo a ahaded nook, where alio bathed it* agin. He made lh« camp near tho Crow and lying generally. Did it never occur to
freshment and n benefit to them.
Mm. Jonca felt tlda, and so did Ed wan!. apatite 'in poor, and alio doesn't relish food wounded
but glory ! the Fedrnl usurpers bed you Mr. President, that the men who have
wing, and fed it with aweet her- Roads,
M1 only wish that I could buy you one, hilt wo au alile to get her nothing better. riea nnd
er. yet a littlu shame left into em, and the
the least taxes to |>ay ane who rank nearest
enme
tho
until
light
cryatal water,
Mary," aaid Kdward, just aa he set out fur When 1 picked up that lull 1 could not help Imck into ita cyn and it lirgan lo chirp a Kernel, to whose regiment ho rnado his to tbo negro level, make the ino«i noine?
Mean mid Miserable as ilium of the relwl
llio store. "Next year I ahall receive n thinking how much I could buy with it for few feeble notes of grnlitude.
way, sent him Imek to tho Elder under
to mora relarger salary, and then wo won't havo to her"
"1 can make a poor bird thnnk me," guard, with his compliments, accumpanied aoldiers were, they nru entitle*!
tako
wui
it?"
did
lint
armies
the
"And
Fedrnl
than
that
tho
statin
cold,
so inuch."
a
calculating
copyet you
spect to-day
pinch
thought our Bens, "even if I am so ugly by note,
MNo air, it would havo Iwen wrong, and
One
ihe
had
merit
North.
ez it wut, and that
of
the
for
the
•♦Never mind Edward," mud Mary amiU
a
fitin
!'*
mo
with
Yoonyuu
l»eriicad
to
that Mary ltell refliaea
play
their livrs in iheir
iug faintly. "I ought not to havo asked 1 could not huvo looked you in the face
And when the sun went down in a great it wuz pro[>osed not to interfere with prop* of fighting ojienly with
so
aflVctElder
wuz
for it knowing how hard you and mother aller it."
Tho
for
their
hand*
in
her
to
principles; the othen liko
any way.
crty
sea ol golden aky, Ugly lietai crept
Edward spoke in tones of modost confinite and tho sneaks and cowards. Ilad tho rebellion
that
that
find it lo get along without me."
this
ed
flown
had
rohin
the
generosity
lor
by
bedside
little
happy,
dence.
bu*hwliacked three uv the succeeded, them creatures, with the Iml♦'Don't trouble yoursolf about that, Mawarbling to its nest, nnd tho butterfly was next he only
and
wrote
to
his de»k
Mr. Iluhluinl went
her
uv layin out all nite
Jones
ancc of ua, would have been employed an
instid
Mrs.
Fedrnl
said
soothingly,
though
tho
lillies
on
tho
pickets,
doorstep,
ry,"
by
poising itself
hewcra of wood and drawers of water for
heart tank within her at tho thought of % check.
and the rose buds, (resliencncd by dew and for etn ez ho lied bin accustomed to do.
••How much do 1 pay you now?" he
vilest and most cruel despotism tho
the
her empty larder. "Only get well, and wo
Hut finally the emancipashen proclaim*
coolness, wero expanding their crimson
asked.
world
haa over known! Though ths canshall get along well enough afterwards."
and
watered
The
she
had
rim
tho
tlio
folds upon
shen come, ami
bough
ngin.
nigger
It was with tho momory of this acene
••Fifty dollars a year," said Edward.
He jined a non has ceased to roar, the struggle is still
lied tip.
uv him frckuritly.
hecrd
Elder
14 Henceforth
that Edward went to tho atore in the mornyour duties will he increased,
••I linvo dono some pood in God'a world, nigger regiment, fought iloorin the war, upon us. Tho cauldron so recently stirred
1
will
and
you two hundred. Will
to its very depths, is «till simmering, and it
pay
ami narrowly
ing.
ihouglil uglj Ileus, n* sho said her win woumliil in sevral
to*dny,"
will bod and seethe until the pureiacidi of
All around were boxes of rich goods that please you ?"
went (o sleep on her
onto
nnd
inflicted
rctriltootion
evening prayers,
escaped the just
••Two hundred dollars a year!" exclaimrepresenting thousand of dollars in money.
At the cloae uv the war truth and justice consume all the |>oison*
little feather pillow.
cm at Fort Piller.
dross. The Devil, the chief engineer
"Oh," thought he, Mif 1 only had tho nd Edward, his eyes sparkling with doAnil the inoon monntcd her pearly car, ho went to Ohio with hi* wile and alao two ous
has not abandoned tho coiivalue of ono of those taxes, how much light*
nnd rodo out into the heavens, and the children, hut he did not remain there. It of the chivalry,
will
that
niid
end
of
the
nt
tlio
•'Veil,
Edhe
would
do
And
has
year
it
all
only changed Ilia tmse. What
poor Mary."
good
stars Mlionu brightly into the blue, and
wuin't pleasant for him. Ther wuz a mid- teat,
lw increased, it. an I have no doubt yon
to
failed
do by force of arma, they
ward sighed.
and
inhabit
it
who
felt
and
he
they
nnd
fairies
tlio
glen
the npiritK
den coolin toward
nigger,
will, you continue to merit my confidence." field and
their North*
The long day wore away at last, and Ed
lonely woodland path came out Ez they t|idn*t need cm any more to fill the now propose with the help of
"Oh,air, how can 1 thank you?"said into the soil delicious light that streamed
to
ward was about to close the warehouse.
ern
allies,
through
lying and
accomplish
quotaa and aavc them from the drafts and
When tha immortal
Hut as he passed the desk of his employ- ICdward, Hill of gratitude.
at the ballot bok.
leave*.
Mme
the
wus
the
brother
colored
the
moving
through
sich,
"By perscrving your integrity. Aa I
er, his attention was drawn to a bit of pa''What have we to do to-night, sister* ?'' damned nigger he alluz was. Somewhat Lincoln iaaued the emancipation proclamaof
need
are
in
of the serpent of rebellion
money, said the
presume you
praient
per lying on the floor beneath.
Fairy Queen, in a voice ao aoft that disgustid, pcrtirkerly ez when ho enlisted tion the fangs
He picked it up and to his great joy I will pay you one-quarter in advance. mortal ears would have fancied it a musical he wuz creditedjio Ohio, ho returned to were drawn, but the tail of the ugly mon*
Hum ia a check for fifty dollars which you
And now in this A.
ster is still wriggling.
found it to l>e a fen dollar bill.
Kentucky, determined to file it out there.
zephyr sighing through the moonlit vale.
can
get cushed at the hank. And, by the
him
Hie first thought that flashed upon
And the Fairy of the rose spoke out, all The Cross Iloads rcaeeved him quietly, lie D. 1806, it remaina for us to give even the
way, you can haw the day to yourself.
was, "how niuch good this will do Mary ;
rolled in pink petals—
raved a little money out uv the servis and tail a deep and final burial.,
Ed wan I flew to the bank and with hit
The Democracy flatter themselves that
I can buy her that orange she wants, and
ssk
a boon for a little
I
Queen,
"Fairy
bought some land up towards Gnrrettstown
to
the
sudden
hastened
riches
market,
is a great |wlitical reaction going on,
there
and
some
she shall have
perevery day ;
and built onto it a cabin. Romehow the
mortal called Bess!"
where ho purchased a supply of provisions
a
chickcn."
like
would
she
had
(less
how
they smell the official flesh
One
told
imagine
they
with
him.
haps
world did not go smooth
And the rose-fairy
from nfar, and liehold visio-is of hap*
But a moment later his countenance such as ho knew would bo welcome at
trial.
and
of
need
pota
and
his
hour
torn
down
her
wuz
in
her
grow*
his
fence
nite
•uccortid
home, and then made haste to announco
their Southern brothers,
fell.
"It is well," saiil the Queen. MVhat ing crop* wuz destroyed. Immejitly there* piness among
his
fortune.
to
good
debt ia doubled and thn
"It isn't mine," ho sighed. It must
national
the
when
visible
to
her?"
no
for
hevin
wus
arresiid
we
accord
ho
shall
after,
A weight seemed to fall off the hearts of gift
Mies*
slaves are paid for!
Mr. Hubbard's. This is lib desk, and he
cmanci|Mtcd
all
bein
his
in
of
gone,
to
means
hud
softest
cro|m
of
aup|>ort,
color
glow
"The
my
the mother and daughter aa they heard his
labor under a
souls!
must linve dropped it"
innocent
their
They
uv
bis
a
and
mule
part
her cheeks," siid ihe row dairy ; and the and it took bin
most wonderful hallucination. I believo
"Still," urged tho tempter, "he will hurried siury, and Mm Jones thanked t»«wl
it. 80 !Vw», font snlrep, botiauhold ftiniituoor tti git out iiv that.
Queen
granted
lieatow
her
son
those
for
good
are nenrrr the White Houaa to-day
iug upon
never know it, aud after all what are ten
another,
camc
they
had cheeks more beautiful than the pink of Followin this misforchoon
than they will be again. It ia true there
dollars to him ? He is worth a hundred principles which had brought this great
one day, when IssaCorner*
at
the
wuz
lie
the sweetest ro<e that grows.
relief
thousand."
mood, shot at him has been some reaction in |mlitica, ho. it is
Then the butterfly presented himself be- kcr (Javitt, in a playful
And
Mr.
none
Hubbard
the
worm
than n-al.
In th« late
slept
Skill Edward was not satisfied. Whether
llie
wich
and
n
revolver,
with
mgp'r ivwiiiimi, mom imnginntion
fore Ihe throne of crystal duwdro|M
the
wn
loaded
Mr. Hubburd could spara it or not, was that night, that, at a slight pecuniary sacrilt»-|»nlili«-nn
party
chokin Inwikrr *everely. The lilood of the rhytimi
aide imuiea. Then' linn Im'oii no
wtlli
It was rightfully his, fi<*.lic had done a kind action, confirmed a
down
not the question.
imhi*
tiail
r«i««il
ll«•lw.,,
Comer* nr. A nijyfrr
'•I, I'*), cmvc a gift lor litllo
|N>y in hit integrity, and gladdened a strugreaction in principle*. Tim viinl principle*
and must lie given hack to him.
it lie, IJutti-rlly 7*' demanded pioim liund agin a white mmi ! Immrjiily
hIiiiII
"What
were
more
the ilay nro our nationnl unity and equal
of
employ*
"I'll go to his house and give it to liiin gliug family. If there
the
ami
the Corner* liccnme iii«liffnntr*<lv
the indulgent Queen.
freedom of ill men, ami they are more m*
this very night," said Edward. "Other- itrs aa ronniderato as he, there would lie
two
town
the
to
under
uf
wuz
pump
my wing*
kept
nigger
"I would have tin* gold
fewer dishonest clerks.
wise 1 will to tempted to keep it."
oliall lie lioum. A wvrre rold nxultiii, lie wuicon* credthan «»er befnrc. Now is the time to
•liine among lier lock*, until they
lauiner with Equal
Ho determined to go to Mr. Hubbard's
fined li> liia lied a moiilli villi a fever, doo> fling out the Grant
Hinolr Darter. A very worthy lady of fairer tlian the MKMhine."
before hp went homo. Tho sight of his
and I in partial buU'ruge iliarnlied
Right*
into other trouble.
lie
wich
time
the
Mtid
Queen.
got
lliia rity, with an extremely mnaitive tcitithee,"
ring
••It in acrordud
sister would |ierhu|« weaken his resolution,
thervon! It i* no lime t<» dodge Mine#, all
wu* burned iu ilio ground,
hn.l occasion recently to call for
And nil at oner, Ilea*'* ugly luir, lying Ill* outdiotuiee
l«rmtiient,
lie
lie.
never
must
must
and this
trti* men niuat either **#••!• or cut the bail.*'
and
even his chicken*
preserve tier daughter at tlie arhool whieh 'ahe atbeirainn
wu/
killed,
liitf
li<>g«
aprrad out over the c«Ml*g« pillow,
!
his integrity at all haiards.
wiiz
He
wuz ma**akered.
warwely recov- Advocate Uteae principle* bur up and
tends. The lady Principal tnct the mother long, altining rurl* of geld.
He knew where Mr. Huhhard lived. It
lone up the public mind to adopt theiu!
uv
fit
hi»
lliia
when
the
reIruin
»icktteaa,
aome
into
and
ered
alter
Fairy
commonplace
cordially,
Next n n»l»ift fluttered
was a large, fine-looking house, on a fiish>
At Providence and the American people
marks, the latter inquired after the educa- Court, dm way from hia unusual wakeful* wife wuz met by luakrr Gaiitt at the Corionalila trtroet. He hnd passed it sevend
Gen. Waahington to the Presidential
call
fast
*be
hail
to
her
medicine
where
he was usually
ner*,
gone
get
lional welfare of
daughter.
nraa, for at this hour
chair nAer the revolution, ao 1 firmly betimes, and wondored whether a man must
"Your daughter ia progressing very well asleep in hi* nest among the pink apple* for him. laaaker, smartin under the chokin
lieve the Mine jiower will call Gen. Grant
not feel happy who if able to livo in such
her hualmnd had given him, organizad a
indeed—I may aay admirably; hit 1 am bloamm*.
With auch
to fill (hat exalted atation.
wiis
style.
alie
Robin?"
h"
■
confea*
•b*
habit."
friend
I
raid onto her, and muat
Vo|7 vulgar
"What will jrou liars,
aorry to **1
and
a candidate I have an
auch
Without unnecessary delay, therefore,
at
yoozed rather rough. Tlie young men uv principle*faith ill
•«My hearcna!" exclaimed the doting pa- Mid Um Queen, aa ho folded hit pinion*
he went to tfca bouse, and ascending the
glorioii* muilta. When
Robin told hit Ihc Corner* are exrentric. 'Hie woman abiding
rent, turning deadly pale, Mmy daughter— Tier feet. Accordingly ihe
the Chicago convention unfurl* the Grant
stqw, rang tha IwlL
a
barn.
in
lor
the
moniin
next
mean
?M
Idesnng
llie
wax found dym
what do you
Mory, and asked a Fairy
tanner it will do your heart* good to are
A servant man cauie to the door.
Fn»m till* l>low lie never rwrovered. lie
•Sha drops her G's in a terrible manner," chikl whom people calle<l "Ugly Bom."
Iwsald.
the ho)* in blue rally round the flag one«
••Welir
•
owed
lie
at
ns.
and
her,
quite
your
IijmI laid a long time,
"What •hall wv gram
replied the teacher, collectedly.
M
Is Mr. Hubbard at homo ?"
wieh he more. Thi* dear uld (lag!
liumlwr uv bill* at the Comer*,
Kohin ? asked the Queen.
quest,
a
told
of
8mith
•
Tn talking
Frerr, Sidney
"Yea, but 1m baa just conic in, and 1
lavlnrlkla Daaaar! tt* b( of Uie Frea !
wus got out
Attachaenta
not pay.
"Pesrla, whiter than mow, for her teeth, cood
Uh, whar* irwU «»• M U>»t would IWIUrfor Um,
don't think ho can sea you," waa the su- mot of hia I had not heard before. Madame
wuz aold from unand
it
hi*
property,
the brilliance of diamonds in agin
Ur Uia haadi U fea fold*! till Uaapli l» voa.
de—having Mid, in her intenas style' "I and brow, and
porcilious reply.
to work,
And Uia Kagll laaki prowl, m of old, to tfc« Hi r
der him; and ez ha wuz not able
••I am in bis employ," said Edwanl, ahould like to he marital in Eagtiah, ia a her eyes.**
absll wat wu* over wu* bald liy Um trulea* uv Glr«taarttevtkapartiag-* aaraarafprarar—
deserved
and
them,
lis*
they
••8b«
t
quietly, "and 1 hava just come from the language in which rows are to faithfully
bail agin hla beeomio a Tkaa fcnmd tfco hM «f Mr rtaadMA U Am !
Mid Um Fairy Sovereign. And the townanip ez
Wllfc a valaaaM to waeeAlag. and aaahat aa4
store. 1 think bo will aao ma if you raso- kepi.'' Some one naked Frere, "What be bers,"
the
bot
McPelter
Capt.
iaan i
Bsm'b brow grew white, as if lillies bad township charge.
tion tbia to him."
language, I wonder, waa aha married in?"
he wantid it. The And tha jlorjr of 4mUi for Uia itdpaa tad Ua
ber eloted iids place, and es it wuz hifn,
and
beneath
H,
rained
upon
answered
••Broken English, I suppose,"
Km
"Vary wall, you can come in."
wus uirood out aud be waadarad, I
"
J 1
her eyes grew beautiful with a liquid apar- nigger
Edward waa left standing in ibe ball. Frere.
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Friday

On

John*>n kicked a.«i<!e th»

l»«t

r«njtw«,

l i«u«l an orlrr removing
.Sv. Stanton, itml ippnlntf<l A<y. Cffl. fl»m«
S»<r. of Wtr, »l Interim. When thia action b«v
hw «>f

known it

t- rue

c

nu

mmI Kml excitement in Cotw

fil l cI««pw!hm*. and the Senator* flocked to
See. Stanton, telling him to r*ai»t the order utw
jrrem

they coqVI act upi>n it The moat argent
a£>tin<4 impendiing tho Prnident now declare
that it n»u»t U? done immediately. Johnaon haa
played directly into tho Uanda of the impaiciiera
by openly violating % Lw of tho Lufl, and CoaK^s most iiupc.ich hiia or be Itself n-uiovvd.
If CougruM l ulj uow to iuiiHMoh »md remove
the villaiitoiK wretch who occupiea the Prnkfential chair, it will lw deserving of the eoademiuu
tion of the whole jwvple. Action, action is now
til

demanded.

ia

Wo tru^t

our

fritm U will Dot

forget their lVi•incvrtly hope tUnt u<>
vut# at our Spring elec-

mary Caucusr*, an-1 wo
nun «U1 iKylrct to

good

tions

so

It is the

at hand.

nenr

CaMiug,

duty, as

well

privilege, of every man to exercise this
right; particularly I* it hit duty wlien the ques-

as

the

tion of the *»>notnical

uu

l nuoceesAtl adininU-

oitjr or
his single vote.

tration of

atUirs may «lc-

town

our own

It would ho particuat this time to allow a single
ward to pas* into the control of men who, either
by inclination or part* discipline, would admininter our municipal altin mid/ in the inl«rat
of that party which is now desperately opposing

pend upon
larly unfortunate

('ougrws,

the Reconstruction tue-uturca of

an<l

e&leavoring to keep (lie country in turmoil.—
Across the New Hampshire line men are anx-

iously looking to the result of atch town election
place before their annual election,

that Ukea

ami can you doubt the use that will be made of
the sma!l««t increase of the Democratic vote*

However much local issues, local popularity

or

unpopularity, may affect this or that candidate's
election, the slightest increase of the Democratic
vote, will he seised upon by Vallandigham,
Voorheee, Clay Dean, Thauncy Burr, and other
more ignominious and rank southern rebels in
northern cloaks.and harangue 1 before the people
along the border from Conway to Portsmouth.
They are there now, crying themselves hoarse,
In endeavoring to poison the minds of a liberty
loving yeomanry. The hard-working, staunch
Republicans of that State, never tir* of fighting
against those who sympathised with the rebellionThey are now fighting against terrible odds—
as wamoney which is scattered almost as freely
ter, and a perftot flood of noisy, unprincipled,
unhung reMs, fn>m every Democratic slough In
the country ; who arv traveling over the State,
pui'lering to the prejudices of all the different

localities paying for naturalisation wherever it
will U-ncfit their |«»rtv, holding high carnival
with free rum.and wittering the greenbacks they
atonic to detast a* "rags," with an unhcanU

of pwnmitj. Thrr mow there jmrpoae to carry
Ihc SUte at trhnlrrtr rotl.
Hut the Republican part* wan mwt more <U-

termined we«er more hopeful. They have the
c»u«»of j«atH<e and of oountry with them, and
an I » <lcterniin<n| in
derlare they are mi
the rifht, th-ai I'm j; 1U-1 of lull uliill nut prevail again*! them.
It in f«>r the intrlliiput mi l «l«-vl-ffwt Repul>licaiii of f*uo anl Hi(M''forl, inde»-d of all other
town* in thU i>««tnty, to my whether they will
friend*

Ki>o their Rrpublicin

dL*L«nrtcuiii;; report,
tin-in

li<>|H'ful

nnd

or

iuti**

tin* line,

What

word* !

ciKiiurt^inj

a

will *end

wlietht-r tln'Y

a»y, K |>iiMiinu*, will you cncourap' VnlNndij;h iiii, Voorbere, and Andrew Jolinnxi; or will
% on rather enliven tin' hope* of Orunt, of Colf»*. of Morton, of our own tY«*rn leu, Hamlin,
Maine, Lynch, an I other*, and <ivw buoyancy

to the hope* of the Republican came in New
Hampshire ? A defeat of one w.»nl, or a d*
cm«nl majority even for the Republican candi-

date*, In
one ;

citic or

our

and an inrreaac-l

in

towns, any

ijority,

do the

rousing

a

Re-

publican tote will help do the other, and will
aend diacourafeuwiitaud dismay inatcud of hope
to the perambulating rvbvh in our siater Sta'c.
i/uAmKIN

(

'«

INfJMltoH,

Many may suppose that the lavt act of usurpation by Amlrolr John*>n, U hat a repetition
of his other in attempting to remove Se.-ret.iry
Thcro l«

StmUm.

Hla (lr*t

ever.

an

was

a

important distinction,how-

of tha Secre-

mptntion

for.
tary, which the law of Con^reM provides
although *ome are of the opinion, a* waa Mr.

Stanton at that tiuie, that this right of suspen.
•Ion >li<l not apply to Cabinet officer*. But it will

be seen by looking at Um law, (the principal
•actions of which are put>U*hcil in this p*|*-r
«!•»• where), that it plainly says: "If the Senate shall refuse to concur, in. such siupension,
sliall rurruwjrn rr(Unctions of his office." While there
may hat* ten a douht about Johnnon's violation of the law in letter though not in its •pirits

tutk

ojfUtr »o mtpendtJ

iuim the

in

miptmdiit Mr. Stanton, there is

none

about

violating U In rtmorinj the Secretary,
which the law plainly prohibits ; an.I it makes

his

for cabinet officers in the I rat
that they shall be removed

■pecial provision
saying

clause,

by

consent of the Senate.

only

The present art of
a usurpation.
This

Johnson, is then, clearly
law of Congress was passed by
jflrity, OTtr the PrtMident'* rrto.

plain, hut

he baa ehoaea to

dafy

a

«lecuk*l maUia duty waa

the rrpneetita-

Um loffvlatura authority of
the country, unl now Irt him Im ipilitj (Ml
with accordingly. Wo hope Coagraa will not
or delay with th* pcr*Mlrat revolutionary
tira of the

people,

dally

Let not hie future conciliatory arte, or
tbatkimta of Democratic r*brl-eymp»thiirr».
the high poeitioa Im hae Ml
wn to him laager
but to paUuto, and to wield iu j*>wcr um! influbum.

ologxin*; the wb**U uf government The
hop* will not hrwUte • moment to
imp—rh him, t»l the action of that body acting
will la any emit br
u a high court of juatice,

nc«

in

geaato we

roaatitutiuntl,

ao

that howater rrbele

oaanot go behind

impeachment,

thoy
b* thoroughly constitutional,

mar

wail

wbwh will

and which will

re-

lM hiia be m»ami with a
paaohed, thaa, right apcadily,
triaderetiea to duty heeoartag the ihaato of a
aeear be
gnat Kapablie. ami My th* eountry
aflictod with another each a Praaideat.
umtc

Juha«M>

fruua

oflic*.

A lawyer la 8c Urati, while earfaavoriag to
eolieet hie tee, «aa rvbbed wf $J0 by hie olmat

t

The TraitM

*f Ogt— BUI.

ArtUm

•fibt Htmsr mm JifiirkMW'.

roLirrc.iL.

Tbe Pittsburgh Pod la mklsg pmfcnshu m
The Qpwmitlw am IleoeeettwUoe reported
The following ire UiTiirrt tva Wtiona «f tim
Andrew in illustrated paper, by publishing » nd of»
(ktkring
naohitioa
the
Pf«Urat
Jobs,
'"fH-"-*
by
Tenure of (MBoabilJ.
soldier. It b not tbe ftnt ewt tha
Their perusal Johnson guilty of high crima ud mudearaon. onc4rgjt«d
pun an l pawed over the veto.
wu Uken at Pott baa given tbe heroes.
which
vote
is
the
The
fallowing
may throw aome light on "the ablution" at
The Beading (Pa.) Eayit calls on all DemoAt* o'clock on Moodaj :
>
W*»hm£too :
Andemm, An- cratic soldiers to withdraw from the Grand
Amee,
ADiaon,
Yr*»—Mown.
I.
That
h«Minc
Hmtiux
any
every |<en«>n
Baeivil uflct to which he ha* Iwd appointed by nell, Ashley, Nevada. Ashley, Ohio, Bailey,
Arm/ of tbe Republic.
I an<l with the advice and consent o| the Senate, kcr, Baldwin, Bank*. Bcaman, Beater, Benton,
The Dayton Ledger, which ought to know the
Bruwoell,
Boutwell,
W'l every )«rm>n wh<« aball hereafter be a|>» Bingham, Blaine, Blair,
j<oiated t<» any »uoh office, and shall become Buckland, Butler, Cake, Churchill, Clarke, Copperhead family affair*, mjra Brick Pouwroy
duly <i«alitied io act therein, i* and shall t-e Camas, Clark, Ohio, Co)4>, Coburn, Cook, Cor- will won remove hla
paper from La Craw,
entitled to hold inrh office until »»uc«es»or nell, f ovule, Cull urn, Dod^e, Dawes, Driggs,
Wis., to Cincinnati.
shall have been in like manner appointed and
Ferriw,
Eliot,
Farnsworth,
Kekley, K^leston,
duly qualift"!, except aa herein otberwi* pro- Ferry, Field*, Grmrely, (Jriswold, Halsry, llanw
The alacrity of old Wdln, tbe Mretary of
vided. Prorvlfl, That the Secretaries of
ing, llighy, Hill, Hooper, Hopkins, Hubbanl of
State, of the Tienury,of War, of the Navy Iowa, Hubbard of Wiwt Virginia, Hulburb.Hun- the 5ary, In endorahig Mr.' Johnson's account
and of the Interior, the I'oMmaster (Jcneral
Jenckes, Judd, Jidian of Pa., of his conrcmtion of Jan. 14 with Gen. Grant,
and the % Harney General »h«U hold their ter, Ingernoll,
of
L\renoe
Lincoln, Loan, Login, Lough- reminds us of a saying of Mr. Lincoln. "If
Ohio,
of
the
term
• the*
reapeetively f<»r and •lurinc
the Preenlent, by whom they may have been ridge, Lynch, Mallory, Mann, McCarthy, Me- there is cTer anv difference In the Cabinet,"
Morappointed, ami tor one moath tberealtee, »uK- Clurg, Mercur, Miller, Mown*, Moorhead,
said Mr. L, with a twinkle in his eye, "there
jret to removal by and with the advice and rill, Mullina, Myers, Newootnb, Nunn, O'Neill,
consent of the Senate.
Oorth, Paine, i'erham, Peters, Pike, l'de,I'lant/, ia one thing I am alwayi certain of. The memSec. 7. .1*4 b* il fxtrlktr 'mtcltd. That Poland, Polaley, Price, lUum, llobiuson, Saw- J ber from Connecticut Is sure to be on mr side."
•Imni ujr ulfiotr appointed u atore»aid, «. \vr, Schenck, Schofteld,
Seyle, Shanks, Smith,
The Nashville Gasette rages bccauso the leadwpiinc JihIcn uf lh« United State* Courti, Sliding, Starkweather, Stevens of N. 11.,
•hall, duriaj a rrce«e ot the Senate, be shown, Stokes, Tafle, Laylor, Trowbridge, Twitchell, er of the Radical party In tbe Arkansas Contento
hy rmltncf HlHlKt»rjr to the I'rwKlfnr,
Van Aernain, Van Horn of N. V., Van tion announced that he wanted no Constitutional
b« acuilty of misconduct in office, or erime, or Vpeon,
Washburne of Wis., Washburne of
Tor any rwun shell bwtme incapable or le» W»ck, Ward,
a negro
marrying Into bis
Williams of provision to prevent
;ally disqualified to perform its duties, in 111., Washburne of lias*., Walker,
of
Wilson
family.
Wilson
of
Whereupon the Memphis Pott says :
Ohio,
such ev«f, ami in no other, the President may Fa., Wilson of Iowa,
suspend such ullffr and designate <•.»□>« suita* Penn., Windsor, Woodbridge, and the Speaker "This Radical leader evidently can trust the incll
hie ;>tr«un to [xrforni temporarily the duties —12ti.
nation of his fhmlly, while the Odxrtte cannot
of such • fficer until the next meeting of the
Nats—Messrs.
Adams, Archer, Axtell,
no prohibition, but the latter
Senate anl until the cv« shall be acted upon Barnes, Barnum, Beck, Boyer, Brooks, Burr, The former neods
by the Senate ; and such |>er»»n so designated Cary, Chanler, LMridgr, Fox, Oeti, Uloasbrcn- doea."
•hall take the oaths and give the bonds reuer, Gollsdy, Grover, Haight, Holman, notchTho Congrtttional Directory contains this
quired by law to be taken and giirn by the kiss, Hubbard of Conn., Humphtry, Johnson,
t*r*>n duly appointed to Oil such office ; and
Mo- paragraph: "John Morris*y, New York, born
McCormick,
Knott,
Marshal,
Kerr,
Jones,
in such cum it shall t>e the duty of the Pmi.
Morrisser, Munger, Nlblack, in Tipperury County, Ireland, Feb. 18,1881 }
dent, within twenty daya alter the flret day of Cullough, Morgan,
Sit- came to this country in 1883 ; worked m *
Mich next meeting of the Senate, to report to Nicholson, PheTps, Pruyn, Randall, Boas,
Trimble of Ky.,
the Senate such suspension, with the evidence greaves, Stewart, rtlonc, Taber,
moulder; waa elected to tho Fortieth Congress
and reasons for hi* action in the cue and the Van A uken, Van Tnuup, Wood and Woodward.
aa a Democrat, receiving 9,102 votes against
name of the pen»«>n eo designated to perform Total 47.
Mr. SteTens mored to irconskler the rote by 0,603 votes for Taylor, independent Democrat,
the dntiea of atMh offioe. An if the Senate
•hall concur in such susi»ension and advise and which the resolution wm agreed to, and also and 2,298 votea fbr Elliott, Republican." It
such
of
officer, they moved to lay the motion to reconsidcr on the tacon«ent to the removal
strikes ua that there ia an item or two in John'a
•Uall »i certify to the President, who nay ble. The latter motion was agreed to, that bethereu|M>n remove such officer,and,by and with ing the parliamentary mode of making a dccis- lift omitted.
the advice an 1 consent of the Senate, appoint j on Anal.
The Columbus (Ohio) Critit, an organ of
another |>enon to such office. Uut if the SenMr. Stereos, of Pa., then moral tlio followthe Vallandigham Democracy, haa taken a hand
ate <dialt refuse to concur tn such sus|iension.
resolutions
such officer so sus|Nwd«d ahall forthwith re-1 ing
in the war between the New York World and
K'tohiiJ, That * Committee of Twelre be apxtiiu# the funcliotis »f hi« office, an I 111** powto ku to the Senate, and at the bar thor«*>r
Vallandigham, and denounces the World aa a
er* at tho person so informing it* duties in pointed
sii'l
or
the
Uuum
In tlm name of
Uepresentatlref
hit stead ahall crow ; ami I he otli.ial ealary < f all of the people <>r the United States, to im- journal "conducted on the Iacariot principle,"
and emoluments of auch otluer ahall, during peach Andrew Johnson. President of the United m a
paper "croatod to advance the interests of
auch su«pension, belong t<> the peraon so |*r- State*. of hij{h crimes ami misdemeanor* In office,
the Senate that the House of llrp- an army thief," aa a paper "run upon an anotorining lit* duties thereof, tn>l not to the offi- an<l acquaint"will
In Uue tuue" exhibit particular
rv<rntallves
cer ►«> suspended: Prori<lt<l, hotrtrtr, That
artlole* of Impeachment against him, and make malous combination of blood money and Purithe Preeident, in caae he bIi»11 become satisand tliat the Committee do de. tan
the fame
good
idoaa," aa a paper whoso "owners were confied that auch auspension *n inn l<* on insuffi- tuaiid that the Ornate take the order for the apcient grounda, >«h ill be authoriied, at any tiearanee *if «aid Andrew Johnson to answer Mid victed of awindling in Government contracta,"
time beforw reporting aoch suapenaion to the iiupw?hm«ut.
aa a "mercenary sheet, unworthy the confidence
Rtttli t'l. That a Committee of lertn b« appointSenate u above provide*!, to revoke auch suato piepare ami report article* ot Impeachment or
•d
the
officer
in
respect of anybody but autlers and camp
perpension and reinitiate auoh
aualn»t Andrew John*<>n, I'realdent of tne Unite-'

aomind, bat pan!/ m a cItII •§[
tf burin* Tha tkalcrj la Blocked by Meaar*.
kt Intended to
Marrett, Poor A Co. of Portland, who reedve Mptal is good kitb, and which
to, be will probably have an opportunity to
the ■annftatanid yaoda. Dm aafMtfagt man- fulfil Ths rumors Hut In lntssed to aaefcrc*
ii to tomtlodj else—Oeorge ftancie Train, far ufkctar»i at thia ertablUhavnt are ooaaidered
la carrying oat hli tnlm ht Mill were paid.
e»btttanoe, who ia already in Um qoMn'a doBln* more durabla thaa thoaa Made at the Urge

MeClellan

u

tho

auooeaaor

of Mr. AdaiM.

ioaa, and baa about aa many

chancca for confirmation.

qualification

V tabliahincnta.

The Portland Prat Irtrea that the Portland

Senator Sumner's idea of the duty of the government to Ita naturmllnd dtiaena abroad ia
thus
Um

fciTrti

in the

closing

words of hla

questionlnthc Senate, Wednesday :

speech

Uml

on

"If fel-

Water Company have completed their contractu
nrcraaary to
fir tl a manufacture of the
Lake to that city
carry the water from Sefaago
work ia all
The
and tor the malna in the city.
Philto be done in Portland by a company from
workaand
adelphia, who will erect the aeocaearyof the
pipe.
proceed at onoe to the manufacture
dealera in Bangor, in

pitta

low citiiena hare been wronged abroad, no matSome young clothing
ter in what country or unJer what flag, let na
atock more readily,
reach with atrong anna acroaa land and ocean to order to dlapoee of their
that it waa smuggled, which fWct
them. Bat lei aa not ftil to reach whlapend
protect
ooming to the eara of the government detective,
down to tba humble awl the low^r who are at be arrested the men and adaed the gooda, which
Protection to all drew the oonfaeion that they uaed the atory to
oar feet to lift them up also.
were found to be
ahould be the law and the duty of the republic. gull the people. The gooda
the pooraat kind of ahoddy.
They were diaIn my opinion it ia the flrat condition of a repubcrnrged from custody.
lican government.
The bill eatabliahlng a Superior Court in
The action of Oen. Hancock In removing the Cumberland County haa received the aignature

Hon. Chaa.
Street Commlaaioners and certain member* of of the Oorernor and ia now a law.
W. floddarl of Portland haa been nominated (br
Council
of
New
Orleans
under
twiew
la
City
Judge by Got. Chamberlain.
at the headquartcn of Oen. Grant. The deA Cvtlne letter of Thursday *y«: "Penofv
posed officials hare presented their view of the aoot Bay U froaen over—the Wartmi bar to
matter, and Oen. Hanoock has forwarded other 8c*Uport and Delfast uul the Eastern, to Isleeboro'and North Hiren. This la of rare oeourinformation bearing on the case.
half a
rent*, happening but onee or twice in
So mnch of Oeneral Order No. 10, issued by
century. Cast!do harbor la open, and a warn
the President, u assigns Lieut Gen, Sherman day will open tbe Eastern bay."
to the command of tho newly crented Military
The Dover Obttrttr L» informed that many
and vicinity are
Division of the Atlantic, with his headquarters raiuable horses in Parkman
and aome deaths of excelwith
ftrrer,
rick
lung
In this city, has been revoked, and Oen. Sherlent animal* have resulted from thia cause. Tbe
the

man

will oontinue to remain in command of the disease seems to attack
of Missouri. No new assign- highest fwl ones.

Military Division

mostly

tbe

best-kept and

The Legislature yesterday began to hold two
has agreed to adjourn on
of the Gen- sessions per day. It
the UiKh, which will make the session 62 days

ment to tho Division of the Atlantic has been

made, although, as yet, that portion
eral Order has not been revoked.

in length.
The New York World*t attempt to crush
The Lewiston Journal says Mr. Charles
tying
Vallandigham is not appreciated in Ohio. The Drown, living near Lirermore Falls whilearm
in
some cattle an Friday last, broke his
Columbus Sltdttman (antl-Vnllandigham) says: up
two places, by the cattle becoming unmanagea•«Tho New York World will do the country a
servicc if it will keep its hand out of Ohio politics.

Tho

Democracy

of Ohio are

capable of

a OSS 11' IS

at-

OBDIXAU

V.

A Connecticut paper say■ that a flock of blue
tending to their own Internal oonoerna, and until they solicit the intervention of outside par- birds vu seen In the city of Norwich last
ties to assist in this regard, they will be thank- Thursday, and halls them as harbingers of

ful to them to observe
The Richmond

a serene

silence."

(Va.) Rrpiitrr

la out for Han-

Sprirlg.

Were tho birds blue with cold T

The Rocky Mountain Htrald advertises for

The

Maryland milt la

were oat oa

parade in

BY TELEGRAPH.
Special l>if patchon

TO THE UNION AND JOURNAL.

to a number (total at

ArtUa •( KM.
Batunlay
TtMiMM aidnr Annt.
14,000, and it U Mid that a march to WashingVmuotoi, Feb. 2!, W.
ton la freely talked of in that city.
8«. Staatoi tfeU
uraing mn mi a wmrA (1mpatch from Philadelphia announce* that mit
0«. Lorrn» Tboaao t>r Interferthe Democracy of tho Fourth Ward of Philadel- ence in hb dull.
tf Wu-u! aooorfta*phia have held a meeting and resolved to send a ly Got. Thtaau va tekta in cmtmlj Vy the U.
fighting delegation to Washington to sustain the P. Marvtial of this DUttfc* and la aovbdbra
President.
the Criminal Coart, Jattoi (Vrt«r
praUliK.
A dispatch from Albany, X. Y., mys that the Hi Li (• done in irnnlun with Ifat
prgrijiios
Radicals, Conservative Republicans and Demo of the tenure of offleaact, which purUea that
crats of tho Legislature are alike anxious far u; penoo win rfwll in any wmy (Merfrre witli
the apeedjr trial of tho President.
it* operation*, (ball be liable to Mint wi flbe.
The Heraldi* despatch mjs all the orders or imprisMunort, or be(h, u the caurt
mmj adMid to hare been left by Gen. Thomas with the Judge. There ia no Ann — (a the excitement
Assistant Adjutant of tho War Department to thronghout the dtr. There no Ifff muala*
lay before him the business of tho department any doubt that the iwtrwdw nuaitlw
will not be obeyed. Erery one in tho offioa, vil report to the flame, tn-ftrr, articles of imfrom Townrand to the messengers, are Instructed peachment again* the rVfwMret. Gen. Thoma*
by Mr. Stanton to obey no orders except such vkhol an examinatian in Criminal Court thia
as emanate from him.
morning, aw! gar* bail to the awnl of fire
It U believed that the Senate will organise m thewand dollar* to appear (■ Cbart an Staahjr
ft Court to-day And that Iti warrant taking ju
morning M toae'cbafc.
riadiction of the caw will reach the President oo
The prompt actisa of Sec. Stoatoa In arrwtthe same day or the day following. How much
time be will aak for preparation is not known, ing Oen, Thomas makM the rafiralr ftel in high
but aa the issue will be very simple, and aa he glee. Tl*<lanc«xmtaarcoorrwi*>ndingIjrdiiroarhas hlmaeir discussed It repeatedly. It la thereThey hoped that Gen. Thonua voald ptt
fore urged that he will need comparatively lit- ■gal.
of tire War Oflicw mml 8Un(m late (Im
tle time. Jerry Black, it aeema to be aaramol poavlan
Baltimore

on

matter of course, will be one of his counsel
and Attorney General Stanherry will probably
also appear In his behalf. (Charles O'Connor,
of New York, la also suggestod; but the
&q..,
(act that he is counsel for Jeff. Davis would be
a conjunction of circumstances not favorable to
the moral effect of the President'* defence.
There is little doubt that the Senate will proceed promptly to organizing the Court of Impeachment, and at once try the caw without
as a

and thus dispoao of the question in the
shortest time, that being unquestionably the beat
for the interests of the country.

delay,

coarti to get him tasted eat. Stanton ha* reverted affair* to their torpriie and dufpnt.
The Reconstruction Couarittee art la Maaien

at Thanl Storms'

JCoora

near

the

capital oon-

ndering the vacation af impeachment.

A (Mill Iuip*tMtla|fe-Jnhnaoa to b* fmpmrhfd, m vvri I mm fit lately1 RtM«rr4UrrM KirllvMoal.

Ifkw Yobk, Feb. 32-Tbespeeieli from Wwheoatain Ik* following relative to aSalra
•beat the War Depart neat r Ths HtraW*
diifaleh atates thai when Thonaa presented
OENXHAL JfKtTH JTKMH.
the President's order. Plantoa simply laid be
omit
Readers of newspapers who habitually
would think the natter over. Mr. Btaaton
to read the advertisements, are unwittingly
hold* poweasion of the Department, aaJ caneome of the most interesting portions-

iafton

lo-ing

It is generally understood that Rev. Dr. not be ejected without tht rxercis• ef force,
win be found guilty and receive "admo- and from atf appearance that fore* will be
TVng
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the iH-iimr.-jlie

party than

bills,"

Ac.
cans understand that the cry of these men is
The fvt U there area good many In Riddefbrd the s«mc ae it was in the war for our country ;
who thought they belonged to the Democratic they wailed against "coercion"-they were in
the Union, oh yes, and
party, and who hare thought that they usually favor of the country,
the constitution, the
the
m
now
but
yet
voted the Democratic ticket;
they
CONSTITUTION! a hand must not be raised
that there ia no Democratic party about it, and
ag*in»t our southern brethren, they were loyal,
they have been voting for thia or that man, for oh
yes, but to "eotret'* men—it wae awful,
that offle««reker ami for the other humbugin/trial! Let those conservative, patriotic
have
a pretty
whom
of
of
the
ger
public (all
Democrats, who aided the people to crush refaculty of getting rich without working), and bell ion, vi I believed the Union had the powrr
that thoae aristocrat* ride the streets chuckling, to
preserve itMlf agaiust traitors and rvbe'.s as
and would kick thia aame mechanic into the gut- it had against foreign enemies, understand
ter, if be ahuuld prraume to speak to their noIJe that the ilruiagvgwrs who control Democracy
Thry are beginning to think now are th« same whining,

rebel-aympathiiera

pompoaitiea!

that there are other men who can be Mayors
and Aldermen just aa well, and that the country

when the country w*s (training every nervo
an l spending every dollar, to eruah out treoDo not be
won't suffer nor the Democratic party die if the aoo and preserve the Union.
that it Joe* not
people khould put up candidates irrapective of beguiled inio the belief
much differene* who ia elected ; reparty, and should elect them ! They will think make
that the election every man who ia
member
not
bs
ws
should
and
of
so
instead
leas,
more
■ot a Republican even though it ba to the
surprised if a few voted so a week from next
einlted
position of hog-rretc, will ba

.Monday.

i'lmmtrr'a n-ll.
If tripping the toe and heel honored the Path
were thick upon him but
er df his

a*

Democratic victory ! It ia imporclaimed
tant that no eopparbewl should gat control of
the check-lists of any town, now in charg* of
aa a

country,honors
(Upublioans. The teault of anch a misfortune
Friday night in this city. The Pioneer* pr« i can be foreseen in the action of the copperhead
hull at City Hall in honor of their Invite*] guests,
cliques of Ui ldcford, who hvre at the present
the Wm. Pcnn ll-«w Company of Salem, an<l time the namea of more than '200 lllrgal voters
the floor and galleries were full. At one o'clock on the check Ibis of that city—embracing over

at the ni'ldcfird 100 dead men whoee names ara checked aa vot•upper was provided f»r them
House which was hlgnly enjoyed by the ouoipa- ing every year. Thit it a ire// ttlablithtU
return to-day. fact an J cannot be uuprortd. Let the check,
ny present. The S^lem company
We acknowledge the oomptimenls of the Conipa liete be watched then in the few Democratic

eqjoyed half hour in looking In upon towns, and be caretally preserved in their
towns.
them, although not an amatuer in the art of punty in Republican
Union men, War Democrats,
Republicans,
"graoefel waking."
organise, work, and let yoar labors tcll. Let
.VrWlNtf.
Andrew Johnson and his sneaking rebel oounAt the annual meeting of the Xe Plus Ultra
eellora ; let copperheads, and rebel sympaCollar Cn.. for cNoioe of iMBcera. T. L. Merthisers, north and south, understand first, last
rill was chosen Secretary ; Perguson Haines
and always, that the party of patriota who
J
as.
Treasurer ; J as. K. Clark, Charles Hardy,
crashed trevsun and saved the country from
U. Garland, E. W. Staples, Timothy Shaw, Jr.,
ny and

a

disunion and the domination of rebel slaveThos. n. Cole, and T. L. Merrill were chosen
holders, is a great and invincible party. The
directors. At a suhsniueut meeting of the dl>
people are always with Its measures, ani alrectors, Jas. It Clark, was chosen President,
ways will be.
and T. L Merrill Agent

Paco, Feh, 91, 18ft8.
In hi* last "epistle to the Copperheads" in
mortuary column will he found tlie noMaine Democrat Cnpt Wm. V. Pike (whose
tice of a suddeu death. Mrs. Adams ]«j«d the the
letter tho editor of ttut sheet better "delayed"
.< .h, n..l.,■ a her ■. i.-.ii-: i«. J.
of this town
<Mh|
a little longer) writce that "3
Q. Garland, Esq., and was in her usual health staU* th at About the time he thought of enlisting
and spirits. She started to go home about nine the 'truly loval* were very polite to him &o.,
Ac.. • • • 'but now he ha* come home poor
o'clock and walk«l to the sleigh in the stmt to
aud destitute, with the luaa of a leg, the truly
ride home, when she was suihienly stricken
loyal will uut look at him an<l refuse to give
down and died Wforv she could be carried to him their wood to saw ; there k the Poor Farm,
/tmiifrH Ihttlh.

In

our

Mrs. let him gn there, lie foils to hw the glory in
the house— probably of heart disease.
his starving children about the lose of his
fiiuily "before her were residents telling

Adam* ami her

leg."

of BiddeftmL
R. W.

Randall in

no

in«>re

at

109 Main St.,

but J. k B. K. Moore, III Nw«t*iir<, are |ins
of *11 firlttm, pa|ier
f»rt>i to nII
hauging«, Jto.. m ehwy. if net cW»|wr, ihwi
ou be tfkitinH rlwvhtr* la tK« oily. Good*

not ke|»t in thie market can Se obtained by
utdtr. Fwntf pttruu and frirnda
•u<J tb«> pablie in ceaeral will Jo well to give

apeaial
the

new

the only soldier in this vithat letter indicates, the inisatisfied me that I
tial of whose naiuc is 8
waa the one to whom he alluded ; but 1 have do»
laved any response until assured that Capt.
Pike has ref<c*tedly declared that I was the man
he mmnt. 1 have ualy to my that hia entire
statement is, so fkr as 1 an coaeeruol, utterly
(and I must add, wilfully )/u/»« ; Intrtr made
«•) tmtk UaUwuntt at JU rrfrtunU tkol I did,
nor aae of a timilar ckarmcttr,
"atorving," nor in
.My children art not yet
denth from starvation,
any imnxvliate dangerallofhave died
long apt from
although they might
that cause Jbc all the rvlict'l ever Wfcrived from
the "Great American .Model-Lettar-Writrr."
When a subscription paper waa ia circulation
for the purpose of aiding nn< to buy a cork leg
to replace the one lost at Cedar Creek, where I
fought under gallant Phil 8brridan, on application tiring made to the pmtriotic and pbila*tkrofie tapt. Pike (who ia /yw ao overflows
with "gwsking" sympathy for UM laboring man.
I undirataml the aailor* tortuerhr wrier hia wrote* ml never experienced much bensflt from It)
refused la give anything, saying he "weakln't
five a <lassoed cent j" that "If I waa damned
fU4 enough to go out to war I Might apply to
And
thnae wna sent me there ibr ay oork
the gallant Ckptaia kept hfe word,—he didn't
The fact that I

Vrtf

Arm atlial.

Km,
Laat Monday aftaraoua a lire in diwrirrerrd
in Ike doable tenement Hon** on ISM street,
owe pied by Abraham Reiner and Win. IUr»ley, and it waa »)«<«! deetroyed. hel««re the
Are «m ettiaiuiehed. It wan owned by Mr.
Raioer and Joseph lliltoa* an l «aa insured
fir f*>30 Thn Am ooM|«anien worked with
their cnaU>ntary promptness and ten I, hat the
Arekad got andsr snob headway that it wan
iw|mmm(UU to eave th* home. The ftreoaeght by
defrot in tba ebimney.
dwMwil.
John llaycn.

operative

the Picker r>»oin
of thn Pepperell MilU had hi* left hand taken
off M »day by gettinc it eancht ia the Piekcr.
an

m

cinity, employed

am

aa

leg.,r

«

mt.

Hut there to mit particular "dory" in "filII* wan attended by Dr. Sawyer.
ing my chikircn"
the )«« of my lejj," I «to not mippooo; but I do
l*f Hrmk*m.
Oa Saturday a little hoy by the aanie of Frank (W an h»<**>nU>l«» and jnttiSahU pride in the
limb «u hat in Um oerrie* at my
8tera, Kelag na Wenthworth Si, had hie Irj ftct Out Dm
country; ami 1 |M that It will be n canao of aU>
broken hy a h* slipping against him.
tobctiuu to my chilJrrn that I mode thio oacriftc*
aaco xoc.ilm.
U*» c*pt. Pike think that hit children (who,
far fan «Ur»injt, m brought up with erery
JiepmHImm Commm—.VtwUolUa nf
Jt.
V«y*r.
luxury) will hot* My such owra for oottofWa
TV. IUp«blU*M of flaw omI. pvraotni to a tion when they took bnek um Um ooant their
rather purouod in the hour at ooril T If ho
call hy ik« Ciljr CoaalttM, at tk« City
don think oo, it to booanoo muckihur at Injury
mm!
ww*
o»)W<l to
hM 8*Hnl*y ifltnuoi,
to kto wwwtT and dread of "torn" hoe made
oritr by Mr. Budy, CUiraia of the C*» klawi
Under tko toed at onok a "Captain" and in
■itUo. Hta Hover, M«|ur llubwo, w%$
hto cm pony I dout tram. J atmmd *y tkt
ckMM CtoiraMa, ud Mim J.
Onuum tUwran,
HwrtUry. Prior to *a:»w«*«tag to toilet fbr Flap.
Uto private in Ca E. £Hk Mo. Tola
% m lil«H fcr Mmw, <k ScoirUry read the
Triumph Bmll.
folloviag Wt*r.
*
Tko Triumph Eng.no Omnpniy cf Bkldoferl
lu*,fAS,IM

tk* vtak
IHmOUM 1 AmM
0/ mj
«f
to Ik* *m\mm «r Um mmtmt U »Mt to4kr la tto
MalMtfMaT a«aa4**loftr M*/«r tor tb« «»•.
I
with
Ii| t«m, ato MIh lilM—t U*t MM,
wit m
•U my prirato *m»bw* *• JmUm to ay
Dim Hi

fcrlogk—«

Uui m m

(rtarrtnfr.oroUierwtoeV'ahont

K**o their nnnnnl Ball in thto city tool mains*
and omy thing pnmi of intto mot ptoooing
Their muoio wae superior to anything
inouaer.

hoto heard hi tko eity. TW eoapany proaoat woro of tko ftrot roopootebiiay, and Um Triumph* kara ihm to to pread Ikd their veil*
wo

sound, Mutual Fire Insurance Co. to the state*
meat or the Doreheeter Co. of Mesa. W. F.
Temple, ite Sec. ia wall known to the people of
8*00. Application* received at Rufus Small Jt
Sons' office, Diddeford Maine.

A fa/I
Rev. VTn>. J. Alger of Paria Hill, hae accepted a call from the Kpisoopal Church In thia
elty, and will take charge ot the paatorate im

J. F. Staples t Co. who b«vt been quite *uoceeeful in their experiment doing a business of
•ome »®00a week. "The Neck" embraoee
•bout 100 acree of land, aad about 400 people.
Heretofore the people have purchased their
rivgoods in Portsmouth, about a miles down
Probably
er, passing to aad from in boat*.
government employ hu Induced aotae U> Ny
IN
a paiok of kad aad Mttla her* and »t
earn* time it nut be a very pleasant locality
in
eepeeiaily in summer, with Portsmouth on
tight, southward, and the broad PlsokUqua
uceao.
the »eet, majestically movlaa on to tbe
There ere 1W0 Inhkbitant* In town and about
9
450 voter* Last year Um Republican* h*d
majority. Thie year tbey hope to Increase It
ten fold. Mr. Jobaaoa. SUmpson k Co'e Nary
Yard, bowertr, ie within gun ebot. and it
would not be strange, if flashes of light from
it* given portal*, should oocaeionally reach
here. Dread must be had, the bnagry muet be
fed. There ere one Congregational, and two
klethodiet ehurebee in town. We saw here the
canraaaer fur the Biddeford Dtnocral. who,
amiatcd by a friend aad team, oonciud*! hi*

Eliot eubeeription )i*t would be comparatively
ouemopolltan. It may prove tree, but the fightnd you from tAi* town 47
ures will *how.
ntir

J. C.

luiiertberi.

m.
C.
Um York Oenty CtrUtl«o AaeerUUea wet* •»
•rit Turadi; and Wrdiw*iftjr,altlM Vint CwptitliMl
Church. Half Awe upon itoM.kf.ILR. Tbe !«•<•
wUlh* eeswmt—4 by (ha eitlaaiM.

r. C.

W*uj,

Feb~ 18,18C8.

Drar Mr. Editor: Last week our oue ReSenator Mr. Goodwin, took his mt in
publican
mediately.
it is well that he should
the Senate.
AtrM+nl.
but had he nfhiM to go near that body, and
On Saturday, an Irishman by the name of treated the decisions of those who hare paaed
contested election with
Oata, slipped upon the sidewalk, and disloca- upon the subject of our
the oouteupt that decision deserves, it would
tad both bones of the wrist joint, aocompanied
haYo been in consonance with the feelings of
by a fracture.
out of every one hundred llci»ubliI have been pleased with
cana in this oountv.
the manly and roroibls manner in which you
OKXKttAL VOVXTI SKIM.
hare done battle for our aakes, exhausting the
TS» tl'nft TUnj Hrrr* !'•.
that should have been sufficient to

I'srhaps

\

ninety-nine

arguments

oMTiwcr, viaited York this have procured a different decision of the powers
CUjr,
and when that fkiled you very properly
week, and hu forwanlcl us a liat of thirty-nix that be,
who
gave warning that the "ill ftirnished,r men
ntm suWribtra in thiU town, thirty gf whom paid
took such » dslight in kicking their friends,
the subscription before seeing the paper. Thla would be looked after and punished wheuever
such euemy came within reach of our skirmish
Httc list with our old liat of good names In that
to yourself, dear sir, and still
town (many of wliom hart taken the paper for line. In justice
mo
more for the aake of our organization, allow
over twenty years,) gives the Uxtos axu Jocnto say that, in an extensive acquaintance with
KAL a pretty respectable circulation among our our Republicans in this county, I know tliat
on
York friends. Mr. Clay aim sent ua a liat of their sentiments are liko yours as expressed
this subject
aa
announced
from
ntw
namtt
Eliot,
arty-aerew
I do uot propose to open the argument pro or
!n hla letter, nearly every one of whom paid in con on the
subject of our election, but there are
wlvance.
some reminiscences growing out of it that mar
Mr.

I. it.

our

mf a. T.

The following

are

the officen of Mechanic'a

Lodge, No. 165,1. 0. of G. T., of Kennebatyk•urt, for the quarter commencing Feb. 1, 1808 ;
•loacoe Sanderson, W. C. T.; Susan L Bryant,
H\ V. T.; Jabea C. Budden, W. C.} Marilla
Wells, W. 8. { Charlw Tripp, W. F. 8.} Ilobha
looch, T.; Wm. 0. Couaena, M.; Eunice M.
Sooch, I. 0.; Daniel Goodwin, 0. G.; Joee>hine Engliah D. M. ; Henry 8. Ward, A. 8.;
Liiiie Emery, 1L II. 8.; Llzxie M. Bryant, L.

properl/ be called up. It ni admitted by all
reasoning men, that tbe subject of throwing out
the York vote waa an open auestion—that ia, aa
much, pcrhape, could be said on one side aa on
the other,and we demanded onlj this of Professor
Chamberlain, that he should giro us at leust the
benefit of the doubt After a masterly argument by Gen. Shepley, not one of the best, but
tho best and ableat lawyer In the State of Maine,
in the Conncil

there was not a copperhead
Chamber that did not feel that the deciaion must
be in our favor, and so expressed it}but,
has a chance to talk to the Proftoa

presto,

copperhead

sor, and he thereupon shows towards the majorthe
II. S.
ity of the eounell who voted in our favor,
to vetemper of Andrew Johnson and threatens
KrHnrbttmk tlrm$.
to their action ! Political sagacity—more than
At a special town meeting of the inhabitants that—a moderate sense of deoent
propriety,
f Kennehunk, on Saturday the 16th Inst., it wuuM have caused him or any other man to reattitude. He knew
wan voted to raise by loan 98800 to finish the tire from his threatening
that he was in an uncalledfbr manner using viicw Tuwu House, now in progress of const moof the
olence toward*, and
Jon.
which the whole State (I speak advisedly) took
Friday the 14th inst., ntaliout8oclock, P. M., for granted would he allowed them, two as
aa himself, men who had fought
\ fire was discovered in th« roof of Warren's brave auldiers
ion in the field without shrinking. The
retail
with
brick block, Kennehunk village, which
Professor would havo been the last man in tho
great exertion was subdued with but little dnin- Stalo thought of for Governor, had he not ttecn
ige. Had it occurred a few hours later or had a representative of our soldiery and this is the |
havo been
the wind blown it could not have been checked way he represents them. He should
and not gone out of his way to "step
until the whole mjuare at least would h.»vo becu modest,
his foot into it," especially at th's time. Scarceonsuined. The Mason's hall in the upper story
seat, he with the
warm in his

damaged somewhat by water and smoke.

A h t'jrtm ('—II.

Mr. J. F. Clark, of Kittery, has a colt, one
old last June, that weighs 7'JO lbs. Mr.

rear

large offers for him,
him, thinking that he will
horse of groat speed.

Clark has

already

received

but declines to sell
make a

l'mrk.
On Saturday last, a eltlien of York entered
the Counting Room of Mr. 8. a well-known
Insurance Broker at Portsmouth, and request-
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crippled

a

sum

oar member of Congress,
presents*! ths Cornish Library Association
• larj^ number of valuable books.
John Garland, Esq., has sold hia farm In
ParsonsAeld to Mr. Alvah Thine of Hhapleiffh,
for $3220. Mr. Garland Is intending to remove

Hon. John Lynoh,

iu

....

....

....

....

Adams' Corner, Newfleld.

Nu«lwr nfcara orrr
Alhanf. 12* | Raaurn,
I'rlrr of Market Beef-Extra $14 00 0 11 60 ( flrat
In KmMhank, fcy *w. «. Wwth, Mr. TWitar T
of
qoalltf $13 00 0 13.101 Mcond qualltjr $11 60 12 40 | Wfhher, of Krnoabank, and Mr». Mary B. Woodward,
(«.
llullii.
Mo card*.
third ii«llly$lOOO01l
IW« ofHtor* Cattle—Working Oxen, If pair, $150,
In Kmrbwok, by R*t. R. Worth, Mr. JmmUh M. Ea-

■30<i. >0 n 309.
Milth Cow* and Calrea—$37,60, 75. M
Yr*llnn $30 0 30 | two jrcar olii $30 0 461 three
yrnraMi |4t0W.
Wwrrn Fat Swine—Lire, none ) dreaaed, 10 0 lie f

leadership

keeping

here

one

MNr/twCiM.

Rktobtsb.

Euot, Ftb. 17.1M8.

Nami*. Fditou : Tbta row* to iboit 7 mlha
taagaad4 wMr« bouiwkd oath* aartbjrtb#
PtoeUeoeto river. Tba *sa abora railroad raa«
■aarly tbroo«b iu ecntar frvm sortb to aoatb.
tb«r» ara ia towa bo oollaatioa of balkliaia of
Mfltotoat nuat»r and oompactaiaa, raally la
MMdwaavVUfTt, aadjrvi maa parts ro
tblekly Mttlad. TVra ara bat two atoraa la
toaa or aay aaooaat, aa4 om of tbaaa waa
atartad toH tb*a a yaar «f«, m **lk« NMk** b#

Saturday nljht,

waa entered on
forcing two baok donra into the oellar, and
other to ret up into the More ; and
peaa. le.. to tb* amount of aay $4

pit!

gold

carried ull.—Porltmoufk JV. H- Ckronteii,

nJ

Dr. Lb Vat th treat ladtaa doctoral tbe
f»rvl IJueat, la over crowded dartag the e veal a J
tol
Thoee who raa conveniently are
4
• P.
daring thadajr. Uo«n tfm 9 A.
or ao

reqaeetod
WTto
if.

pajr.

Mo«t M tho dlMMM iMldtDt to
rail from- a pola producing mm. mm! nu
•nr»t by ijmlm roilovlng igvut, rath M B!
lU>»«m»llo Compomnd.

Cotton tobrlM wubod In mm wkow *11
in annlUbU IB proportion or quaIII/, oj
(pood llf ret amJ
laporfbotljr•©•blnod.rarjr
braah. and tur out. TfcoBuun RoAaodKmJ
warraatodUharaao —kUQnrto— oflaot.
Til ConfAM BoxiD—laH. Wort,

K^^lIKw

]

KaruJ

BooOrthl/aM

^luirvrsss. Jistj

s»s««&»sraa
w

CJttfTf,

nmtdj

|

bait in tha mark at.
iba lowaat markat ratoa.
J. R. CLARK. Aral.
Bl44*r»r«l, Ha.
Cltjr
7Jtr

Gold & Silver Watohes,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
—u»—

SOLID SILVER WARES,

MUbto fur Bridal and Holiday Old#, of tbo T*ry lataat
at7 lea, U lh»y app*mr la Ik* Mrtft
Wa bu/ w nod* of Um MmMmi u4 bpiun, tor
Caah, and rttall «HI tbrti a* Low tl TU Lmn
li im Vkhtttt. lUmwbrr, va laba Cala,
■Urcr and 0(44 la txctouin (V r>"d* K
quotation ptien, and all Ooodi nU

bjwan

BEOOlQCEffDED.

WARBAHTED A8

Onmotrj prgaaptl/ atiraded to.

tram the

QfOnlm

Fine Watch Repairing done I
short notice ami warranted,

P. S.

at

TWA HULK Y 4 (XltAVKH,
IM Main St., Dlddcfbrd.
fi
Jan. 4.1W*.
ir

rou want a uooit, runt:

I S3

Hair Mattress,

Tha pl»«a to gat

It la at

Chadboarn * Howfll'i,
tti Main hi., niddffurd.

Real Estate.

Lota, llouaaa and l/ouaa
Lota, luoatcd on Uia principal itrraU la Hid.
Tartu mad* Mtlffcoul«
low.
for
ielord,
lly CIlAHLfH IIARl>Y,
tory,
Oflea No. 8 Lincoln at.
•
Dlddcfbrd. Ma, fab. 31, IW.
8torn and Mora

a

1

General Advertinement*.
Mint* mi

NtlM.

"\7"0RK m.—To the Honorable Justices of the
X Hupreme Judicial Court nest tube holrttnat

Alfred. la and for the County of York, oo the third
Tueedey of September, A D. IM7.
LouIm 8. Lovejny of Kennebunkport. In Mid
County. of York, reepectfully libel» end givea thli
Honorable Court to be informed that (he wai lav*
11. Lovejoy ofDoaton,
tall/ married to Wellington
In the County of Buflblk. and Commonwealth or
Ma*MebueeUi,at Konnehunk, In Mid County of
York, on the twenty .third da/ of Jul/ A l>. IM3.
by tit • Her. Edmund Worth.a mlnliter of the Uoa«
pel | that ahe continued to lire with the (aid Weillagtoa, In the talthtal d laobarge of the datlee Incumbent oa her ae the wife of the Mid Wellington,
until the Ant da/ol April A. D. IMS. when the
Mid Wellington wilful!/ deMrted and abandoned
/oar petitioner, and bae from that time to the pre
»ent date, wlthoat reaaonable eauie, wholly neglected and retaaed to live with, or provide for,
/oar petitioner aa hla wife, and to discharge an/
of the datlM Incumbent on him aa her huaband.
And /oar petitioner taither repreienta that the
Mid Wellington haa never alnce her Inter marriage
with him, although abundantly able ao to do. tarnlabed her aultable aupport or maintenance, but
haa neglect and retaaed to do ao. And /our petl*
Honor tarther repreaenu that the Mid Wellington
helore her Ictermarrlage with him, made falae and
fraudulent reprceentauone to her oonoernlng hla
property and ability to maintain her, faying that
he had Three thouMDd dollars ofhla own, In eaah,
dapoalted in aeertaln Bank in Boaton, aforeMld,
and alao that a oertaln person In Waltham, In aal<l
MaaaachnMtta waa Indebted to hi* In a certain
auui of money, both ol which repreaentatlona concerning hla property were utterly and entirely
rklae and fraudulent, and Intended to deceive ana
Injure your petitioner, end by which ahe waa greatly deceived and Injured.
Wherefore your i>eUoner repreaenta that It woald
be reaaonable and proper, conducive to domeatle
harmony and eouilatent with the pMce. and morality or aoolety that a divorce from the bonda of
matrimony between her and the Mid Wellington
ahould be decreed.
Wherelore your petloner praya right and Juatloe
and that ahe may oe divorced from the honda of
matrimony between her and the aald Wellington,
herhaaband.andaalnduty bound will ever pray.
Dated at Kennebunk this 16th day of bcptembar,
A. D. ibtr.

LOUISA 8. LOVEJOY.

IN

DISTRICT

y

OF MAINE, m.—The undersign-

od h err by give* notloe of iii( appointment m
AMignee of Abp«h»m Perk I n*. nf Kannahunkimrt.
In tlia county of York and 8Ut« of Maine, within
Mid lliatrlct, who Hm been adjudged a Bankrupt,
upon hi* own Petition by Inn )>l«trl«t Court of
JOHN Q. HCAMMON, AMignee.
Mid District.
3wJ9
Haeo. Feb 91. IMW.
In

ItMtkruptcjr.

T\I8TIUCT OF MAINE, m. In the matter
lJm Jo**ph Mack pole. Pureuant to an order

from the United Mtete* /JiatriotCourt for Mid District. I hereby give nollco that the ercond and
third meeting* of the creditor* of Mid Bankrupt,
for the puriHine* named In the 27th notion, Uie
Bankrupt Act of March iM IM7, will he Ueld a*
follow* The eeoond general meetlnx of Mid creditor* at 2 o'clonk P. M., on the 16th day of Mareh,
A. I). I mm, In Dlddefitrd, in Mid DUtrict, at the of*
flee of J. 1'. Fewenden, Keq Heglrter In BankI
rupteyt and th* thirl general meeting of Mid
creditor* to be holden on the »lxth day of April, I
A. D. IHC4. at three o'clock P. SI., at the office of
mM J. I) Fmnikkd at Mid BiddefoM.
INCHKAHK H, KIMBALL, Ampiee,
3wlU

In the matter of
OF MAINE.
Bankrupt in Bankruptcy.
tbat a /'rtitioa ha* Immo preTill* I* to give
Mnted to the Court, th la ivUi day of February,
IMA by Joeeph Mack pole of N. Berwick, a Bank*
he may he decreed to hate a
rapt, praying thatell
hi* debte«n>rerable under
tail dlMharge Irom
the Bankrupt Act, Individually and a* a member
of the Ann of UlllUn, Htackpwle A ilobbe.
and upon readinc Mid Petition, It i* ordered
by the Court thai a hearing be bad apon the
ami, on the twentieth day of April, A.I).
iiefure the court in f'ortland, In Mlil PUtrlct,
at 3 oVIook, P. M., and that all creditor* who hare
proved tbalr debt*. and other pcraon* In Internet,
may appear at Mid time and place, and ihow
nwe, II aay they hare, why the prayer of Mid
Petition ihould not be granted.
1
#TM r. PREBLK.
Clrrk e/ f)*triet Cefcrf far mid Out rut.
iw|0

"pvIHTUICT

WE

Ml
th

Coram laalouera' Xotlc«.

1 ij the

Judge

Vim

WILLIAM B. MAMON, It.
fato. 1M8.
Dalai el Kaonrlmnk, Ihla IMi day
Ml

* WHITE PINE TIMBER

JJAED
Oa hand, and rawed to dim—atom.

Hard Pin* Daak. Hani Plaa Plaarla|
aad tMiykaawU. for tale bjr
STETSON * POPS.
Wharf and Doek, Ftrai, eoraar o( B (treat. Offloa,
No. 10 State St, Boetoa.
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_7 Barretts hair restorative
A) Br IH« N. II. *UI« Afri«nH»r«l
Mi
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Testable Hair Restorattro
HhIM< (inj llalr

M IN Ni(nrm) Cater • lf»n>«l»t ll.« rm»IS of IN* llatf rkaafw Ik*
I* IMif «H]imI itfvMiir mrtmm ■ m4»HM
•••<! riumoni ("'Wli A
lltir fiin«i» ml It « ufffm Prrttiaf. fLM
V
llrMteint no l«j»rv*« InfTwI^oto,
'• lk» iwM pn,%ol*r **4 i*H- * A
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*M* *rttel*

wU4,W»i,

❖

Ik*
K«(k,u4
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Blddeford JdterttltMtt.

CHE APSTOBE (
PRICES LOW ENOUGH FOR ALL,
TV7B reepectfblly eall roar attention to our new
if (took of goods, which letha moet •iltuift,
varied and beautiful In York County.
Cktf
A flfly-pletura Photograph Album,
F.legant Photograph Allium*, ebttp !
7)
Work Hoxaa,
Fancy Handkerchief Boxe*. Parian marble
and China Vaeee. Parian Match Boieeand
Kwert, large and imall X>oll», French Leather Bage.
64
Ollt Kdge Bible*, only
IMarlee tad Almanac* fbr KM, WalleU from
11 eenta up, Writing Detkf, plain and «tlt,
Toy Tea tM«, all (Itee i Druiai, I)all», Mur»,
Tin and Wooden Tojri, Village*. liuu*. Picture Book*, Locomotive and care, Doll Head*,
Toy Paint*, Portfolio*.
33
Alphabet Block),
Elegant Perfumery, Florida Water,Tea Rom.
71
Phalon'e NUht IIlooming Cereal,
«»
llalll Hair lienewer,
6i
Ilarret'i Hair lUetoratlva,
«0
Webiter'i llalr Invlgorator,
Knowlei* llalr Keetorer.
ni
clock s liair iieitorer,
Choveller's Lira for the Hair.
M
Arctutlne for the IUIr,
Wetherbee'i Oil Man*.

Ayer'a Daraaparllla,
Ayer*» I'birrj- Pectoral,

7»
71
17
W
30
24
94
M

Ayer**. Nehenok's Wing'* end Wright's Plllt,
If ill's Rheumatic Pill*, only
UilPaPlU OIiUmuL
Hre. Wln*low» a«otiilngByrep,
Atwood'i BltUn,
Plantation Hitter*,
Dr. Langleyt lilturn.
Six cake# Hone v or Olyoerlne Soap,

24

Honey Soap, ft cent* a eaka.

Clerk's aad Holyoke Spool Thread,
Nicest Tooth Powder In the city,
Ladlee'lloer, cotton-and-wool
Ladles' plain Handkerchief*,
Ladiee' Pane/ ll'dkerchlcU, from 30 cU. np.
Ladle*' Paper Cuffs,
Ladle*' Net*,
Coarse Combe.
Pine Irory Coralx, Rubber Comb*.

OS
»
15
10
K*

oft

0)

BeelCorMtHprlac*,

>°
70
31
3S
w

Burnett'* Cocoa I ne,
Mr*. Wilson'* Hair Dressing
Mmv*I Brltl'h Oleon,

Lyon's Katbalron,

Wolcott'* Pain Annlhllator, cheap.
Beet Ldy White,
Best Meen Pun < Pink Ball*,

M
10
to
07
40
67

IUa(*s Ambrosia,

tirai.l,

B«*t Prase

llagan's Magnolia Balm,
Ruth's Rarsaparllla and Iron,

Fisher's Coufli Prop*.
Drown'* Bronchial Trocne*,
Con*tltutloii Water and L'leHynip.
7ft
Lamokah'* Palmonle Myrup,
7:»
Poland's While line Compound,
M
Rsdway*s Ready Ballet,
w
Hneeia Halve,
'»'•
Kennedy's Ointment,
|l
Keaaady's Me'lieal Ut*covery.
u»
Beet Blaek Linen Thread,
21
Uent's Linen Boeoaas,
cenU
a
13
boi,
Envelopes, Play.
Pa|>er Collars,
Inc Cards, iKiailaoaa.
Ilopalus'Troclie*. »aly
Anchor Brand Velvet Ribbons,

Playing Cards,

-»

Laird's Bloom of Youth,
Chimp
Perry's Moth and Preekle Lotion, to remote
Moth and Freckles. Puller's Buehu, for Kid*
ney Complaint*,
fkbvnck's Tonic and Syrup, each
$l.rt)
Hair Carlleg Plaid,
10
Teeib Brashes,
Belting, Hrie*or<, Tape,
m
Blae^alxed Woolen Yarn,
10
Children's Balmoral Iloea.
Rubber Rattles, •&. Rabher Oall* 40. i* Lacoate
dle*' Paper Collars fbr 10
(0
Boindoat, for tl.e Teeth,
llleck Lace Veils, Irvea 10 eeats up. Iteraga
Veils, llseue Veils,
23
Children's Tea Metis,
Poland's IIamor Doctor. cheap!
Very beet
*»me
Rlaak Kid Uloree, Ladles' Hoed*
very
atea Bloom of the Lotas tor the Completive,
JUOMU,
Ptorllnc** Autbroda,
(M
Wilton*! Composition Powdtrt.
t'hlaoM PuiiU, Whl«tJw. Crowing RooaUn,
||lf-||m.
42
Hand torn* Chin* Match Doxm,
2i
Drrwt Pin*.
KurrIi Powder tor th« Complexion, Pronrh
Molr
UnIoIIM.
Hrojh««,CMh
Rod Hoar* for
ltra*h«s,l>r*ulnr Comb#, Ctila* Bwkiti, tan
•r UIsm HatkcU,
0)
Ladlet' Lmm llandktrchUa, onlf
I2<ti>itn Hhlrt ItattoB* for

In

of
LwiIm1 Um Italian,
Paailljr Dye Color*, Roaad Combe,
»
MAXCIIKaTrit, K. II.
Parrjr Jtarla' Pain Kilter,
i;
U«at'i Cotton llo*om«,
i«U pnanUljr, aid by Cook I
Trbhatli' lUnntraK NNl(ll4H,Ckia«lir,i
Knpraaa (br tha llalr,(Pr*a«h)

A n. BARRCTT A CO..

of

Cnrfmtc M the Count/ rf Yart, to rteHv* tad
rimmlna rtalma ti tha rmlUort of Kdwlo C. Fruit, UU of
Kaanrtwnk In aM 0«ant/, dwrnrt, whoa# atoll U rrpimiai«1 IiwNm, lira ita«lea thai mi mMIx, cohmmIn# Um mwl> day at Jammrj !*<*, ha?* bran aDowart
to hU rr»«llt<ira lo bniif In »'«i prove Ibrlr dalM | and
that we will atleod to Um arrrtaa aMifnad m,kiIm afltor
ar William r. Lorl. in Kranrtmnk, mUia lu| Nuordaj
at March, A|>HiiuJ )Uj,trmm t A. M„ to A P. M., at
WILLIAM t. LORD,
met titaid day..

P. C.

FOR SALE.

FIRST "REMIUM

.1 /JoMph Mtaekpole,
Dottco

having been appointed

ALUABLE FARM

Situated Id Kcnnetxmkport. <« Kwiortmnk rim, withlaonemltenftha Village, containing tweot) -ti». irm of
mowing land, aod tea arrta of paature inl »und-Uml.—
htM term prndneet ti iDlf-in Ian* of fad hay per year,
and U fme town uhltewead. The how* I* a '** Mary ami
a half ana, with an "L." and »w«l howt aitaehml, ami
eonlaiiM ten well AniMml ruant \ la In (w*l r»i«lr with a
Ant rrllar wider the entire hu-iae The ham la 4i U
fret ami i« m *<»| crder. There la an eitra well if water
and a never tailing If ok ca tin |>emiUea. All of the
lailMinn aro nf « eery a«|*fter cUanwtrf There la a
p*«l Kfaoiil Within • (hnrt <li>Unce, ami >mr chonltei
within a mile of the premise*.
Thla term la |«k««ntly locatnl, ami r-anioamli an »*tenalea view af the Village and adJ«onH ahipyardt, and
:«< J. MM Knnn
te knuwn aa tba
The above prf laia affml an owirtnnlty »wh aa la ae|.
4am preamted to a ptirrhaarr. for tartte-r partlralara enqaire of0HOU0K M OAKIS, draW In book• ami Ma.
(•j*.
tmurfy, KenneiNink, Me.

Utftrlet C'onrt of the lulled HUln,

by
tell a happy

thiaeity,

THE EUBEk'A MATCH COMPA.Yr
of
ara hi maaufbeturtnca tapariorqaalltjr
STANDARD FRICTION MATCflFS.
»tyle, and warrant*! tba
Patap ia lha aleaat
which ara ttk rad to daalara at

DISTRICT

P.,

Ltdgtr.
be called in question, exoept to thoee who rode trap.—vWw
atone, and your correspoadcnt wm of tkie numand
The
periodical
fancy gooda atore of
ber. Our hoet wm rf couree ready to rsceive ua
A. iUtebelder ft Co., in Crmfteae Bloek
with a pleasaut welcome. We wore eoon pre-

by

*11 Ow Oncm.

TOUR

ow*r MAKurAoruiaai

8UU of Main*.
FORK, M. At tk*Buprtmt JadUUt Curt, iff**,
and ktld at Mae*, milkin and Jar aatd camnlg af lark,
antki/lril Tnttday *f January in Ik* ytar af am |
Lard an* tkantand ngkl knndrtd and *iity «i fkt
Upon the foregoing Libel, Ordered. that the Libelant glre notice to th« Mlit Wellington 11. Loretoy, to appear before the fald Juitiee* ol oar Mid I
supreme Judicial Court, to be held at Alfred,
within and lor Mid county of York, oo the fourth
Tueeday of April neat, by Mrrlng him In hand
with an atteeted copy of Mid libel, and thle order
In nunkmptcy.
thereon not I«m than fourteen day*, or by publishthe matter of William Stanley, Bankrupt. ing the canto three weeki (uueeeeively in the I'dIn Bankruptcy. DISTRICT OK MAINE, as. Iod and Journal, a newipaper printed at Dlddefurd
The andereigned hereby irlee* notlea of hli ap- In Mid county ol York, the laet publlMthm therepointment aa Aulxoee <>f William ttanlev or Ber- of t« be thirty day*, at leaet, before the alttlnjc of
wick In th« eounty of York and 8Uta of Maine, Mid Court, that lie may then and there In our Mid
within Mid Plitrlet. who hai been adjudged a Court show cauM, If any ho hare, why the prayer
Bankrupt on hU own Petition by the DUtriel of Mid Libel thould not be granted.
Court of Mid /Jlitrlot
Aihtl, U FAIRFIELD Clerk.
James WALKER, Aralgnea.
ft Cte. (
A true capf af tki Liktl and ardtr af |
JwJIO
February 19. ISM.
Caarl thtrtan
)I K M
J
All ft, II. FAIRFIKLP, Clerk,
In Bankruiitey.

evening.-

doabt each one can
atory u it it does not accept rabatitato in rach matters,
leap year, and from the example of Venae, niakea tho violator of her laws personally m
in
her brilliaota out the
who a few wrvka aince arrayed
penalty. If Praident Johnson wi
haa been making advance toward Jupiter, no to have a law violated, why doean't bo viol
owe will doubt the conduct of tbe fair nympha it hlmelf! General Grant ia too ehrewd,
toward **ya gallant *waina," judging from thia wtm and too
good a nan to be oaugbt in euc
aland point the tdcMuree of the ride will sol
York

jpATRONIZE

nmtkrvptcjr.
OF MAINE, m.—The undersigned hereby ulvee nolle* of hi* appointment f
aMlgnee or J*ran M. Andrew*, of IH«1d«ford, In the
County or York and Hut* of Maine. within
Mid Dutrlet. who b«* been adjudged a Bankrupt,
upon hi* nwn Petition, by the lNitrlct Court ol
raid District.
UORIIAM N. WEYMOUTH. Awlgnee
I0j3
lllildefoN, Keb. 3,1368.

atj
an|
dravj

played

hsSss^s^s

S»3S2Rn&£g

In

PoEnmouni, Feb, 18,18C8.
Waloott Hamlin £aq., c
Mem as. Editors
oar citisens this errnini
addreeees
Dover N. II.,
at the Court Homo. lie ia a true Republics!
and ahould be heard by all. "Hon." C. ^
Burr, cop. gave a long windy oration last nigh
He told aboa
to the unterrifled at the Temple.
m

Far r*W

coliyio

party

who were vereed la etiqaetta gladly
threw the mantle of charity over the fWulU of
tfce uneophitiicatrd. Though eooae ahowed a
HttleAeiUrMr.it wm not noticed. Wben we
bqda owr friewda good bye. wa fait that our
hapaa.were reatiaed, and it ia now among the
memorabilia with pleaaurr. To thoee who did
got attend, either from lack of invitation or Inclination theee Unee may heooaaoUng.
Ut Um uIitIIW r» mpi
A»t Iboaa that want fca njr |
For mm* am play whit* athara
Ttea rau u* *«rM »*v.

In Hmrnwtck, Oa., Feb. 10, Cap*. Jair** Row*
ham, Maaa., and Mlia M Cora Uifnort «< D

Jj\NQUIRE

repealed

Box and Cox was

r>d

tr borough.

DIED.

>ury, J. M. Mason, Samuel Ilanson and a few Oreat
many were there to enjoy it, who, If
then, and was chartered by the legislature had been called a Theatre would hare Iw
Such is nature.
wo years since. the lino will probablv be ex- shocked to have secnt it.
to the Atlantic Hon
Hi Hayes* annual
to Rochester (N. II.) soon M the 1*. &
iled
Rye, came off last night. The number was •
L R. R., is bnilt through to that plaoe.
as large as usual ou account of a severe su
Something in i'm/M XnMirM.
storm.
Ob Monday eveoinir, the 'J4th, a complimenMarshal Johnson was called last Sunday
tary party w»« m*rn to the young ladies and
the mutiny on the new schooner Scu
iwtltmu wl Vvrk, by Mmri. Lincoln Free, quell
which was about leaving here. The crew we
■u, Siur*r, Weare and other*. 80 in reeponae
in tl
to the polite and oordial invitation, wo art ont put in irons and the lender was stationed
fnr lb* lovely aleigh rule of four mile*, and the the rigging to muse on the uncertainties th
"gay hop," which we Ik.pel would follow. surround us all.
Everything MM ttropitiou*, the sleighing wm
Sleighing is excellent Quite a party wc
better thanoould be ex|wcled; theevening wm over to Warren Freeman's a few days ago. Bu
clenr-and mil.I, the atam acemed to thine with new flat.
unwonted brilliancy. Ererythini: wm jut M
it ehould be. happy emeu of the "mnxl time
About the •lllicst pieoo of buaineaa we h
cooing." Some ten fancy tramamade up the pTur licanl of iw tho requcat that Prcakl
cavalcade. although wc muit confeas that we
Johnson inaile of General Grant to disobey
think that Phaeton would not have lost hia lile
he (Jobneon) would aland
be Jupiter'a thuuderbolt if he had driven eume Senate, ami that
The ploMure* of ihe tweeti the General and fine and liapriaonn*
of theee fancy h-rv
my feeble pen. No We thought that everybody knew that jua
ride cannot I* reoounted

Ered

ton and Mr*. Ann M. Wlno, both of W*tU.
In ShapM«fc, »eb. 21 by AtfrM Hall, Kaq, Mr. WUItora Par«on« o( Phaplrlgh, anil Mr*. Ruth Joow of WaU

rights

majority

h»r a "merry hop."
Our jolly friend
hia
pt. Rridgee, wm of ooarae prawn! withnaual
eiolin. and he made it "talk oat" in hia
a4yle. TIm time could but paaa pleasantincludlng that occupied by the splendid reIlannoay characterised the proeerdiaga.

In BMifcfurd, rrt>. 15, by IUt. J. McMillan. Mr. Rich*nl II. WaMron,«f PnrtMoath, M. II., u4 Mta» CUn A.
Co*, <>f Utddtforri.
San0- 0. Miwi, Mr.
In too, M». is, by
font J14mm, of |«iMd, and Ml- MHIm A. Umrt,
ofitoco. Inoomrtly taMrtad In laat lata*.

Owj*

WO
the iWfrrmt madi—Boeton and
64. Total, 192.

much truth as erer. The Republicans
wide awake here, and are beoomlng more
more aroused to their duty as the time
Trltyrafih
near for us to meet the enemy and oonquer them
The New England Telegraph Co., has confoi
I think I can safely predict a
traded with parties for setting poles for their Hariman in the State of ftilly 4.000. Our owi
that
to
8aco
J
River,
line from Morrill's Corner
City will give him a small majority. their Hal
•ortion from Morrill's Corner to Cumberland
The Masons gave a grand Ball, at
I
Mills to be completed this winter, the remain- last Friday evening. It was a great suocean.
The Charity Fair was a grand affair. Sot
ter to be built nest Spring. This enterprise
or 800 dollars were taken. The ferae
700
ras projected by Richard Palmer, II. K. Brndto

a&iss i
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UmIi <m BrUf.
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«r are noommrnrndUmt
ofalldlaordera of the Bluaiih. Um.
Narroua dlaaaace, Indlj
Will b« UtaaiftU/ racairatl Ho*«0r lha raluaMa
nw, Ulllaaa Varer.
•rttalM art almdy on axhlbltloa at th« prloalpal
Pllee aad aymptoma
tyHW*
•Utrva of BMdafcN. 8aoo aad Partita*.
the Nlgeetlre orpoi
Tkt At** Buffer from CoaUveaaa* awl faraljr™

Cattle. Bhrep A I*mb». llone*. f wine.
373
1}

BUAafortf, Ma.,

ha bataaa

l>r. I»aj*'e (tanioilndo, or Blond PuriQrer, aaura
cure far By*;* prta. a win eun- fur Catarrh, a Mua core far
llntdach*, a cure can fur all dl*ea*n arliinf Aran aa la*
Brighton Cnttln Mnrkpt— Feb. M.
Marie fnim rant* and herb*, and
pare >UU« of Um U<«1
mofRT or lit* arocc at maribt
Mfe In all o»«M. Ulve It a trial and mlUtr yourwlf. lb
Atacuiuala «r Blood Pariiyeri
and
Dr.
Dajr'a
•ure
ooljr
f*t
k
Bw
B lb
Gallic. Kherji Lamb*.
all other* ar* eountrrftiu. Price One Dollar—Bis hotttr*
MM
Thli wk
»n
k BRADFORD, Proprietor*
BAILKV
Dollar*.
riv*
far
3824
....
1179
LtM week
jll
Ul Washington St., Batten, Mm*.
202*
W
474
....
ttatra.
Main*
MarMhuactta
Rhode UUnd
Wwtcni

Cburoh of the Auumptlon,

Infe-

of money. The keensighted Adjuster didn't appreciate the security, If l'ilsbury Again mtkca sued a cnarge upon
it being the personal obligation of the Maine him m he mado laat vear with hit rebel batteiy,
Professor will hanlly be promoted on the
man, and assured him in the blandest manner the
field. Wo are not in the habit of bolting straight
that "it was the 23d of February, which by
nomination!; but if he is again before us for our
the law of the S:ate waa made a legal holiday,
votes, his nomination will cause some wry faces
mak.
the
law
and he didn't like to violate
by
before the dose is swallowed. Tho interests of
ins a business transaction on that day, which York and Cumberland counties are in a measOur York applioant ure, identical. It is very desirable that there
would be unlawful!"
of good fbellng between
withdrew with a deal of admiration of the pro should be a reciprocity
and we are pleased to learn that the votes
them,
found respect paid by our New Hampshire
of Mr. Randall (who is doubtless a relative of
neighbors to the lawe of their State.
1*. M., Gen. Randall,) In the council and Mr.
Robio in the Senate, is not approved by their
Vrir/fr/r/,
her
A Quarterly meeting *« held in NewQeld best men. Cumberland cannot secure for
such
from Uth to 13th inst., by the Fre* Baptist self the good she may wish by sending
men
men as her representatives.
Incompetent
wople of Newfleld and neighboring; towns. are
are tbty
but
anywhere,
dangerous
of
result
a
the
followed
Then
protracted effort,
dangerous when entrusted with Interests of
which ia, that a score, or thereabouts, of per- which they lack the commonest perception.
You.
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gubernatorial
ly
Acad- Nott, formerly of Kronebonkpurt, aged IT year*.
caution of a very young boy goes before n con- ('bait who made an admirable ipeech. The
a
•mi- irMorowed with inoet
In Ottan*, Minnesota, Itrael atone, formerly ot Kennevention and pledges himself to any legislation ana * ohoru« ofdz hundred appreclatlreaudlenoe'
children tang with In* buokport.
wish. As Joshua L. Chamberlain lie <—H^M^Hilhilrnliir ftg*
"r
may
Ai hla home In Topeka, Kanaaa, Iter. B. D. Dowker,
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hail a right to do this, but aa Governor of this
3J year*.
8tate such action was a misuse of his official position which shew him unfit for trust, lie
JVeuf JidvcrtlHcmenta.
should havo Iron modest towards York; for by
this very action of his he was instrumental hi
a law which
FOR
putting upon the statutes books
the Republicans in this county, and
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as soon
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Eureka Matches,
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get at it. Such a
•ad lake Mother*. They ooat you no more llian th«
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pt> tiif literature which ia both healthful in
ioa« and likewia* understanding ly axprcw-

8PAIE LINES.
"The mm'wI ljfra''—A female gossip.
Vice is the

of the rup of

saucer

sorrow.

ad.
2. Tba ahaoluta necessity of personal au|terviaioa of a child'a reading by hia par*

Why la a batcher's cart like Hm hoota?
Becauae he wiriw Ins ralvM there.

nu.

An instrument of
rack.

no matter

A

capital

of parte—a

man

part tool.

man

3.

hat

tonure—a

a

pert kneee ami

ladder.

The worm that new dice, but make*
others die—the worm of the still.

misunderstanding—

A man of General
Andrew J oh neon.
Con

Catholic lie said to
kaosra no waking 1"

a

sleep that

"sleep

the

Why should
uuleaa he wants

like

ie

follow squeeze a lemon
punch ?

a
a

Those who pine in
spruce in old aft.

youth

can never

What ie the first thing a young
looks for is church ? The hime.
A company formed for the

be called

propriety

may widi

tar

a

lady

target

liuatuD, Auk

plural of panny ?" "Twopcuce!" shout-

the

»hnr|>e*t

i» the class.

What liquor i* m«mt like (or sliould lie
put ill) a sherry cobbler ? .Mniiou^a-Arr/cr,
of course.

Kcr|> out ot

Itrtd t*lMII|Nlliy, lor llio cliance
is that wIh-ii tint devil fire* into ihu flock
lie) will hil noiuelmdy.

Why nrr ri|tr potatoe* in the ground like
thieve* ? IWrnUKu lliey ought lu he taki ii
U|».

I

going in draw

«in

lhiftl*-au mlo a knot,

the voting ludy mid wheu Mantling
hymemul altar.

an

the
A

in

man

attempted

wlio

Statu

our

at

ling a lieautiful woman. Mum I.^ruon, liatt
Mit'<l her for striking liiin ill the eye.

Why don't you
ao

lawyer*

am

|

like de fi*he* ?

with do nuhjcc, I'oinp.

meddle

don't

I

why

*e«

full oh debate.

dey am

mgga, liccauao

Ah. gnmhu Mid a tinging mnater to hh
•Invr, <1 nm going • long, long journey!'
"Never miml. Mimmi," mhJ the negro, consolingly, il am all the way down hill.
A |>nper out wnu rrfu«e» to believe that

General Grant ie n candidate lor the Presidency, became noho«ly ha» begun abueiug

hi* wife.*
One of our exchanges praise* an egg
which it Mys, "was laid on our table by the
Rev. .Mr. Smith.'* Mr. Hmith aeama to be
a layman an well a* a minister.

There m no spot of moral dirt that a pile
of greenhacka will not cover, and there ie
not
no pool ao tool that aome men will
dive into it, if there i* money at the bottom.

"Gentlemen" aaid the clerk of a certain
hotel to hie gueats at eleven o'clock, *1
don't know whether you have talked enough
or not, but aa for inynlf, I am agoing to
auut up.

•

Heiurich llein aaid women always wrote
one eye on their |aige ami the other
on aome man, except lh«Connle«a»f llahnllahn, who I mm! but one eye. Tliat, no
with

doubt,

waa on

the

man.

TI»o woman who laila to reform a ntan
of the habit of drinking while mgage«l lo
him, will Imv* a mighty task to ilo to aflrr
marriage. Think of thw. young wotirii.
tbau uitrry a man

lingltt
liqiM>r.

(letter n-mnin

tliat lovra

Two ol^inaktv, converting with a young
la<ly, who wan aUxit to Iw marrivtl, one
i'xi'laiiiHtl jietubiiil), wull if you do it, you
will have lo boar all llw little rm|MMwihili.
to," waa the
lie*.*' "Certainly, 1

esfect

nignUieont reply.

There in a jolly shoemaker in Vermont
whoiulvrrtiae* hiiiiM-lf as "Shoemaker m
Ilm llouor, the I^»nl .Mayor of Yergannes."
Tin* rvnnutle an cArliaiige of the man in
l^Mitlun whoar sign rmcls: "Mnwehen maker to the Uuern."
r»IWrf".

jN/fNrNn mf

A aehool-ttwclw wlto line enjoyed the
IwiieAt of a h>«g practice of liia prufeaaioti.
uml WHirlml rliwlf ih* iiilhxiif* of new*
uf u family ol child)Mi|»cr* upon the mind
rvn. atat-» :u lb«] raault of hi« obavrvatiou
that, without exception, those *ch<>lnraoT
both m/'H and all nfr-n who hare ««•«*»• to
>*w»pap*r» at home, whiti
tlMM who havt not, are*

roiil|»afrd

with

I. Hatter readers, excclli til in ]*o«iuncuition. ami rouatquviuly read mors under-

atandincly.
3. They

wools with
S.

They

epellera,

letter

are
nu«

and define

ami accuracy.

obtain

a

partial knowledge o

in almost half the time k require#
the
sewepaper ha* made them faothers,
miliar with tbelonaUon of important pi—
and nations, their gorernmenta and doing*

geography
as

4.

Tb*y

ing become

atyla in

are
ao

better grammarian*

idtlrtu to Ik* XtrTcMa and IttMIIUltd
whoew ivITrrtnp ban* been protracted from hidden
rau>wa. and wIiom caaea rr<iulrw prompt treatment
If you are auffcrto MM eilatence dealrable.
in; or have auffcred from Involuntary dlacharrea,
wl.nl rOWt doea It prodacw upon your irvnrrwl
health.' 1H» )uu feel «Nk, debilitated. eaatly
rr 1
IV, .. ,, little c\ir» eiertlnn prvduew palIfctee your liver or urin»r v
pitation uf thw hrwrt
-•••t oat ul orMPMor yoar kidney*,
•i»r? It yoar urine aometiine* thick, milky, or
•
doee a thlek
Ur
on
flooky, or l.i II rotiy • Milling
or la a aHlmenl at the hotwum rlM to the top
!
1V>
I awhile
you liar* tpella
t• 'in after It ha*
of abort breathing or dvapepala? Are tour bowela
iii>iI pate I' IH> you have attella of tainting or
nitw of blood in the htwl' I* yoar minory mla your ml ml constantly dwelling upon
I ruhjecl* t>o you IV«I ilall, flallwaa, moping,
tired of company, of life f Do you wiah to bw left
alone, to jet away from everybody r />owe any littie thins make yoa alart or jam|if layoaraleep
broken or rwatleaa? la the laatre of yoar eye aa
brilliant ? The bloom on yoar cheek aa bright.'
lh> you enjoy yoareelf In aoclety aa well t 1 ><» yoa
Do
eaine energy ?
puraue your butlneee with the
you foela* much tonlldeuceln youraelf? Are yoar
of
melanaulritadall and flagging. given to flu
liver or dyapet*
choly' If »o, do not lay It to yoarVoar
baok weak,
•la. llave yoa rwatleaa night*
but
little
have
ami
appetite, ami
knew*
weak,
yoar
oota plaint?
or
liver
yoa attribate thla to dyep*|Mta
Now, r**d«r, *eir-ai>u«e. mumi itl«aa«a* t.n.iiy
oured, and aexual iionim, are * 11 capable of producing a weak nee* of the generative orgau*. The
orgaaa of generation, when In perfect health,
make the wan. Did you »»«r think thai thoee
hold, drllant, energetic, persevering, *ae«**'lul
« thoae who** generative
buslne** men are
You never hear
orgaaa are la perfect health f
•mil men complain of being uiu lane holy, of u«r
vouaae**, or palpitation of the heart. They »rr
never afraid they eannot aneeeed la t>a»laee*;
they tloat become •»<! and dlaeoaragad they >r«
alway* polite and pleaaaat la the company of ladle*, and look yoa an4 then right la the Uee
none of yoar ilowacaat looka or any other mean*
I do not mean thoee who keep
ne** about them.
the organ* Inflamed by running to eseeee. Theae
will aot only rain their eoomtuUen*, but aleo
thoee they do hutlne** with or for.
llow many men from badly-cured dlnam, from
the elfecta of *eir abuse andexeeMea, have brought
about that *tate of weakaeee la thoee organ* that
ha* reduced the geoeral »y*tem *e roach a* to lull uee alrno*t every other ill»ea«e— Idiocy, luaaey,
paraljrd*. iplaal affection*, suicide, and almost
I*
every other form ot dleeasa whleh humaalty
heir to. a ad the real eaaae 01 the trouble scarcely
erer auapeeUd, and have doetered for all bat the

for, hav-

aiwaj

right

one.

Disease* of theea orran* require the u»e of a illII KL.M HOLD'S KLL11» EXTRACT BUClll' la the great Diuretic. end la a certain cure
f>r disease* of the Bladder, Kidney*, lino el. Dropav. Organic Weakneea, female Complaint*, General lability, and all dl*ea*e* of the I'rlnary Organ*, whether exUtlng la Mala or female, from
whatever eaa*« originating aud no matter of bow
long (Undlng.
If no treatment I* submitted to, ConaumpUoa or
Insanity may eniae. Our deah and blood ara aupported from theae aourcca.and the health and happlaeaa.and that of IWenty. depend* upon piornpt
aae of a reliable remedy.
Ilelmbold'a Extract lluchu, eatabllahed upward
of lit year*, prepared by II. T IIKLM HOLD, Drugglat, SM Broadway. New York, and ItH Mouth 10th
•treat, Philadelphia, fa.
faica— |l 23 per boitlt. or • bottle* fbr $*M, delivered to aay addreaa. Bold by all Dragguta eva ret la.

lyeowt

WflWl.

WHY SUFFER FROM SORES?

m-Mly
Wbra by |h« u«r of ARNICA OINTMKNT, r>*
lbnomi*l« rm«u Harm, Sr.,Ui,
br curri II ha*
cn/«. *•••*».
»«'»
k*rr*4 N+*di,
r..mf*n»l tf tk» Ml". Try ll, tor It c«U till J3 «•«*.
Ik »un tad Mk tor

Hale'» Araicn Ointment,

Fnr Mb by •« .lnw*t«<», «r «i4 your »Wr** a»d 54 rtfc
tm 0. r.aKYMOl U A CO., tkmlxo, M**.. »>«l rwnr. «
bu* taj Mm naiL
ORlUpljtt

••riniiKRucot cii drops" win. iru
tw la mioi. braak up u) ntagk, mm! pravaal
(
wwytiw. II kaa. la Many ruM.eiMU* |*ti*nt wK»n KiTva up by I ho pky*t«iaa. and I* «p«o
tally rwiHKiMiritii U tk»M who art tr»ubl«l with
nUht cough*, a* U IntarM a iwwl awl r«fr«*hlaic

ffAMlN, tiVMOM« A CO.. Kranrt.unk, Ma.,
I'mprivUir* Mau. C. Uut>nwin A IV, Ho#too.
*p«ai40
liaarral A^rot». Sold by all UragglaU.
A Xatatnl »■< IUIUmI Nt4klHf.—"Dr.
NIIOUCM' LUNAR MIX Tt Hh" has b«*a uaed for
many yntra hy lad la* lor all tha |*o«llar iIImmm
ami irr*K«Uri(ir« I no id ml to Um female «t »tcm,
no dlawith th« certainty ■< mm «. II pnal«?<>a
nalura. In
trr»a or Ni»r* ••ckMM.Hvl acUwilh
lit* « taruUlion# wliicU »aixi.ur». »iok-

rr-Uxm*
ImrIIIoo Uii i«|iprwM<l. win In lh«
tha
Hi<MinirM«*f«M il u»fr rail* to iwivr*
MvHihljr |i«rltMl la a vary la w daya. It la |>arr»ctly
U la tha [whimUb of •»IfSlllMl* ami
Hold wulj by tha proprietor.
•cr UUjr.
To (nan) arain«t Itaitotlllvn. eall oa or aa«M to
III fvart m*ak, m»*ton.
nkolaa,
<
II.
l>f.
Ji»;yTI.« IHnitor B**a *p««lal attcnllua lo
and
women,
oI
patlrnta can rtaali under
MMi
kla lannr<liala car* If tfcey deal re. Orreeuvnd•m m

eaee

*ull«il<Nl. Addreaa,
Roatoa. Maaa.

t'««rt St.,

1»U.

Turnri** Tic Doaloarmx,
Or PtwfW
r««lr t«rt (or

nit. to ft«•*. WUI. »wl

Tli*

■Awetly

conpUttly

* CO.. 1JU Tnmoul
Bottoii, Mm, Proprietor*.
»—!«■. J«ljr 1,1*7.
ijrrM

DR. DOW cuntlnuo* to iUtoU
TW
mt all <11>mih tnkit Mlttri lint to Uw
Mwlto \hm ffcaaU tyatMi. Am u^iIum of
MtblM
t«Mi|Mb«r /MM
klaU|MfMlwiM«l}
rilWti ltownltM*
Milt m4 all «UMr M»yiwd Otwinaiik
itohwr mm. All Itltort ft»r mIvTm aut
Mm «•. t Bn4i«oU abNt, Dmu*.
May*
to r*
N. ft.—B«*nl fermlske* to U«m vfc»
Mil mmtmr IwtCMi
ItyV
ImnJwt 1M.MW.

dSnp.

Mtrt tienaait Snuf.
lyse Im mMMMH with ahoHty.
They writ* better compnaitiuua, uaing
bataar language, containing mora thoughts.
Mill mors elasrty aapreaard.
FVsm thasa aimple beta thras

«*>■■

i.

>

|.

iaportsnt

a™4*xb"

«•

Set,

offtr »l th»

eoBranlant dlsUao* trvm
tha rarloua Corporatism, an<1 if occupied by (oar
UmlliM, at Monthly rant or twenty doltara
The lot la aufflclently Urja for anothar houae.

y«mw|tow——yrtornttok.mil U
11. ■
PUTTS R 4c BON,

at

at

PURCHASED,

to,

can we

afford to tell
he

tft,

3J"

Diddcfcrd, January 7,1868.

generally

lie

our

Ibniwr cuetmwre Md Um

to call and examine

our

peb-

Stock foe

ASA DL'RKLL

0. II. MILUKKX,
Baca, February 1»«8

Q.REAT

ftJV7w

ol I inured lift la thli country will
charred by tha "Unlrmal'* ara at low aa tha aataal experience
and Ten-vear Noo-iorfelture policial ara nearly eiw third /ewer th
Justify, and an tha ordinary Life
thoaa aharged by Uia majority of Mutual Companlea.

SALE OP DRY G00D8.
The Large

BOARD OP 3D IRECTOR8.
Wm. Walker, Pmldent.
A l«x. W. Bradford, Counaellor at La*.
rk Greene.
Henry M. Alexander, Randolph, Ala*
Samuel l>. Dabcock, flaboook, Dro'l A Co.
Wm. U. Lambert, A. A A. Lawreoee A Co.
Henry A. Hmythe, Collector Purt New York.
Martin Data*. Martin llatea, Jr., A Co.
Co.
Jam at M Halitad. Pre». American Fire Ina.
Oeo. b. Coe, Pretldent Amarloan Kxehange Dank.
at
Uw.
ri
Henry Day, Lord, Day A Lord, Coanael
Wm. V. I)ratly, Kx-Mayor City of New York.
Robert L. Kennedy, 99 Fifth Arenue.

of

bt

HIRAM BOWE.

at rto. U, Factory laland, Haco,
8aoo, Jan. 23, I8C8.

1). POND.
Cry tUl Archie, Blddeford, Me.

General Advertisement*.
notlcc that on the seventeenth
A. I). 186*, * M'arraut In
arainit the citare of Al«
tw
bankruptcy
bcrt L. Clean* of Kennebunkport In the county
of York and State of Maine, who ha* been adjudged a bankrupt, on hli own petition) that the pay.
went ol any debt* and delivery of any property
belonging to uhI Bankrupt, to hint, or ft>r hl< uw,

giro
THIS
day of Kci-roary
ImuxI
i* to

and the tranifor »( any property br him are lor*
tn.Mi u by law; that a nieeunjr of the creditor* of
the Mud ileiikrupt, to prove their debUi and to
cbooee one or uiorw Aani;nev« of hie eatate, will be
h«Ul al a Court of bankruptcy, to bo bolden at
lilddofkird, before Jame* I). Paeeenden, Reciter,
on the Mwuud day »f March, A. D. 1368, at teai
o'clock, A. 31, at City Room*.

U. S. Marshall,
«fiw

aa

CHARLES CLARK.
Mcwenicer, DUt. of Maine.

llnukru|it«jr.
Th* undenigiw
of malne,
ed hereby giv** notice of hla appointment as
In

District

Ami en** of Lewis It. tioodwln, of Buxton la th*
o«unty of Turk and State of Main*, within Mid
District. who has b*en *djudg*d a Dankrupt upon
hla own Petltiou, by the District Court of Mid

JOHN y. 8CAMM0N, Aaalgn**.
District.
3w|9
Sa**, February, -Jlat, lt*i.
lit

OFFICERS

J«tf

Bankruptcy.

OP MAINE, m.—The undersigned hereby glr** notice of hit appointment M
In the
or
Elbridg* M. l»*«rhorn ot Baoo.
Assign**
within Mid
eounty of York m<T State of Main*,
a Bankrupt upon
bean
who
baa
adjudged
District,
hla own Petition br the Hint riot t'oort of Mid l)iaJOAN Q, SCAM WON, AMlgnee.
trlct.
JwJ9
8*oo, February -'1, 1858.

DISTRICT

and for the oounty of York, on the Orel
Tueeday of February, In the year ol our Lord eight*
•en hundred and alxty eight, the following mutter* having been prevented for the action thereupon hereinafter Indicated, It I* hereby Ordered,
That notice thereof be glren to all pereon* Interacted, by oaudng a oopy of tbla order to be
publlihed three week* anoceitlrely In the Union
awd Journal, and Maine Democrat. paper* pub.
ll»lie<l In lilddeford. In Mid eounty, tnat they
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at
Alfred, in (aid eounty, on the Brat Tueedajr la
March next, at ten of the eloek In the ferenoon, aad lie heard thereon, and otdcct. If they eee

BIDDEPORD.

D

oauee.

|Constablo MDDETOftD,

and Dotoctivo

Petition

SwS

any
ahould not b*

[Attorney

granted.

Bankruptcy.
Is to Rite notice, thmton the wren teen th
warrant la Bank
day <4 IVbruary, A. 1». IMS, a
the estate of Otlver tlnuit, of
ru|4cy w»* iwttnl airaintt
of Maine, who
Mat*
and
York
of
Berwick, lu the C may
that
baa been ailjudgrd a bankrupt, on hi* own prtlUoo |
of
and
detirery any pMfWrty
the |«?«kii( of any dabu
his use, ami the
hrlotifinx to i»fh iwnkrupt, to hla, *r I*
law |
tn»n,Mr of any pr«|*rty by him are fcxfeidden by
to prors
th %t a meeting of the trrdttor* of said bankrupt,
hi*
of
<*•
or
mart
turn
Assignees
ihrtr drhta, aut I* char**

to he kolden
Ute, will hr held at a Court of Bankruptcy,
on the
at Btaidef *d. beta* Jantra D. Kaaaemlen, HerlMer,
oVtoek A. M.,
•erond day *f March, A. I>. IV*, at dma
CLARK,
CIIARLB
at City Ituona
C. & Marshal a* Mnsmcit, Dial of Mala*.
9'fiw

In H»akruptey«
la to jita Notice t That on Um Seventeenth day of Kebruary A. D. IW, a Warrant
nUH of ArIn Rankruploy «u Iwunl »tam«t the
and
thur 11. Ilalnea ot Naoo In the County of York
a Banktm«n
hat
who
adjudged
Maluu.
of
Mlate
of
rupt, on hU own Petition; that tha parmenl
a By debt* and delivery of My property belonrlnf
and
the
to »uch Bankrupt, to nim, or for tilt UN.
tramfcr ol any property by blra art forbidden by
law that a meeting or the eradltoraof tha aald
Bankrupt, toprove theirdebu, and to obooeeoae
or nor* AMtsaoeaol hi* estate, will be held at a
Court of Bankruptcy. to be holden at Dkldcftwl
hefbre Jama* l>. reaaouden Hegtater, on tha Seoond
A. M., at
day of March A. D. IfeM, at ten o'clock.
CIIARLB8 CLARK.
Cltjr Room*
Maine.
of
i>lat
aa
Marshal
Mr**en*er.
U. S.
9/rtr

THIS

Notlr* of

Aaaluurr of llta Appolntmrt.

the DiatHrt Court of tho United State*,

PWtriclof Maine.
Infhrtha
f. Jankia*. Bankrupt,

aeph

In the Matter of Jola Bankruptcy.

J^.VSE

a

g

s

SroWKLLH,
Mala itreot. Dlddeford.

a

STEAM.

CKUUIRATKD

Cui b* hMt

IRON", TTOOD
—

40

Pattern Work.

MDDEFORD, MAINE.

OUR

and Counselors at Law
Office, Hooper's Block, Liberty St.,
aORHAII *. WITMOtm.

44

LVTIBR T. MAION.

MOSES EMERY k SON,
Attornoys and Counsellors at

Grist Mill

Law,

Is In One order, serving all who eoine. We also do

Offloe Main (ooraer of Water) Street,
lut, Mala#*
a. A. imrrt.
m. iMKnr,
(6

STONE & HALEY,

& Counselors
Attorneys KKNNEDUNK,
ME.

Board Planing,

JOINTING, MATCHING

Law,

at

and all klnda of work anally dona In a woodworking mill. Oar new mill laality*AT«ffcot long,
and will giro ua good aeoommodatlona, and with
tha additional now inaehinaa of tha moat Improrad
kind, for TLANlNU. JOINTINU, MATCHING.
U1U 8AVVINU, *o., *o, wo bopa to do tha work
promptly. Wa alao aball ko«p a amall atoek of

Otto* over C. /- Unuer'i itore.

ja». m. iTOiii,

mur.

a. a.

DR. JOHN

>

A.

IIAYES,

& Surgeon;
Physician
Examining'Pbyalclan Penalona.
for

Orrici, Crtital Arcade, i

well-eelacted

OrUpBUlrt, (19) { BIDDXPORD, Ml.
WN.

Mj

H0B80N,

umber,

IUIr It,! N*co,

W. w, DAY,
I' Aactlon nnd
CommUntoa Merchant,
Inform the people of Blddefbrd, 8*00
WOULD
and rlolnlty, that he bM taken out IImrm
tkror him with
Aaotton for all who

(JRINJJKIU), and obllgad to run aztra, yet wa aoCHARLES IIARDY, Agt.
llelt your ardar*.
» <ttf
Dlddeford, No*. 7t, |f*r.

to Mil at
m*jr
ft Mil. AlMftll klnda of Stttnd Ha mi rumilur*
M«fAt «u mU on reaaonable Urma. Beoond h«nd
BU>tm ol ftlt klnda on b»ad. CftD*-0Mt Cbftlra r*.
bottomed. PMther beda eonatantljr on band. PUee
•f baalneea Liberty atrMt,
No. 3 Gothic Block, Bulutford, Mi.
I9tf
0eoeaber»d.l8«2.

Saco Jidverli»ementn.

Attention, Traveller^!

ARE YOU GOING WEST?

n. M. DAVIS,

Valuable Beal Eitate for 8alo.

a

THAT Torjr valuable estate In Dlddeford.
known m tbo Daniel Cleave* eaUte, containing
about 90 aero*, with tbo bulldlnr* on Um eair.e ana
tbo wbarf, tbo hair* have decided to aell. Tho
wharf li tbo boat privilege of any In lUcn or Biddefbrd, and thoro aro coma of tho Ml deelraMe
lot* for gen tool reaidenco* on tbla oatato, In tbo
Tlilan. Apply to Wll. L<IR1). Kay., of Kenne»f
bunk, or to UKO. It. ADAMS.
IF

Till!

XO WELL'S,

CHAD D OURX *

48

N3 Main Nt., Illddeftml.

B. P.

all Weakne**** arUIng fh>u> K*ce*»e*. hablU of
dlnipation, Karly lndl*cr*tlon or Abuie.

General Advertisements.

DR. FUIjLKR'S

Gonorrhasa, (Sleet, WeakaeM,

The Last (

poiinsellors
Union Blook, Blddoford, Mo.
LUQUESA

KxpreM and Telegraph \
Office, Saco,

{

a. w.

loqcu.

ItT

Biddtfori, Mi.
a.

«.

obar.

Put up in Larger Hollies, Stronger and
Heller ill Quality, nn<i l.rw ill Prire, than
miy oilier Mt-rallni Extract of ilticliti.

HAIr dressing

IItntrml Jfnt, IIKNIIY A. CIIOATR,
ChemlUantl Apothecary, under lU»era JIobm,
•
>r
and vlelaitr, AL*
il<>«t«n. Amenta for I':
VAN IIACON and K. O. hTKVKMJ A HON. fit

in

will

quickly

restore

to it* natural color and

.A. SAFE,

Hair

CCnTAIN,

beauty,

4XD

and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.
For Sal*

DEPOT,

108

4et>

I*rlee One UnlUr |trr Ilnlllr, or
m fnr Five llollar*.

jVew^'e oneBoifte
Gray

Spoodj Ouro
ro«

NEURALGIA,
AKU UL

NERV0U8
DltCASCS.
JU

rffmrU mr%

MmgUml.

bjr mil Dni||liti.

UIIEEXWIC11 ST., !C. T.

It it an r»riiu»o iiannr In all eaeaa a# ltraralfta
Pariah*, Oltrn rIMIiif ft ]«-»»«•« con In Im lUn twmlf.
kittr Ituurt, (run IImumoIim wo Uiau two oa tnaia

pric'CONEQoIIjWl

Pitta.

Mn nther t<*m «f

MM W jrkkl lolhlt

NeunU.'ta

or

Kmoui Diaea* ku

WONDBUUIi RKMIDUL AUDI.

THE PORTLAND

n*r% t4 OironU Newralna ai»1
ai«ny J fart ataollnf,
<* a
u»- hr a frw Jay*.
entire
ijilrn,
—alfrrtlnjr
M werlti at the utnxal, alvart aeft the mat a»u*»Uhand
Ing rrtkf, ami rerjr rarrljr hilt lu cn«l wt a (••|iku

T.rm In the wnrrrt

Kerosene Oil Comp'v

«t* impMlMiof
pMMl nrr»Ibr
iu

Would Inform the public that they continue to

ivmmnrol enrr.
It contain* im draft nr other material* la the tUfhleti
decree Injurious. rtett t>> Uw Best tlrltnU l/ftem, and

manufacture

Portland Keiwnc 0l!f

ILWill be iwnl with

Can

Kxcluiictly.

TKIirWT SAflfTY.

The prevalence of a large qu»ntlty of Inferior
It luj k*i; heti la r>ti»uiit um \<j many af mr
in<1 dangeroui nil* In tha market, at a cheap
Nanthan
letter
are
llltla
of which
MUSTT EM I NEXT PIIYUCUSH,
prloe—many
lit* Ittelf—«nd lha eiliUnce of falM r»p<>rU In
regard to the PORTLANIl KKKONKNK OIL. ran- who fire it their ananliwuM ami iklqualilM IpixuraL
If It » matter ofjuitlee tooureelree, aawellaa !
Ikiit 17 until un rvori|<t of |*kc. and |>«lar>
lafi tjr to eoniumm, tliat soma notice ehould be
One |«rha(e,
INeUft • triito.
f 1 00,
taken of thee* fMU. Therefore, we again preeent
"
1J "
Ni |«rkam.
&•*»,
ui advertisement, and would call attention to the
M
M
W
Tweira |«cha<ea, V uu,
high (tandard of our Oil, the Are tart of which la
rrachea
con13,1 decree* Fahrenheit,and often
It |« mtd It kit wh»>h"aale and retail <trakra hi draft
ilderably hither i al*>, wa would «y, that we are
Jetertnlnud to maintain IU looj: citabllihcd repu u»l mnllrfaiee tlinmglibMl the Lotted Main, ant hjr
latlon.
TUHNLll ft CO., Sola Proprietors.

Portland Eerosono Oil Oomp'y.

flra

fimKl

Portland, lie., Aug. tth, l«67.

I

IJOTasmurr

Kr., Il»wtn, Xit<.

—

J

44

—

Saleratus
Pyle's
U«e,
Islcksowfedged
the Btrt In

Always pat

up in

poand j>*ckage«,

FULL WEIGHT.

Sold by Grocers
Important

I8tf

Everywhere.

to the

Afflicted.

DR. DO»V continue* to b* eon*alt*d at hU of
tte* No*. 7 M<l 9 Kail trot l ttireet, Itoiton, on til
di**a**.of a PRIVATE OR DRMCATK NATCRK.
1»r » loo* «"nwre* of »»u«ljr and practical *Ip*ritw Dr. J>*w Iim n.t the gratlftcatloa uf pr**eaU

DEAN7

ikd aoucrroBs in BxuKurrrcr.

It I* lar »nperl<ir to the weak troj with which tho
market It ll «Hle<|, rallr<1 "Kitraet of llMhi," bat
containing little or no vlrtae.

pomsTOTO

In* the unf..rtun»[r with rem*<lle* that but aev*r
failed t<> ear* the tno*t alarwnac «mii of
rkmm and
h». Uen*ath hi* treatment. all tba
horror* ol venereal and Impar* blood, laipeteocjr, Mcroiala. Uooorrboa, I'I core. fain or J»i*tre«a
In the region* of procreation. Inflammation of tho
Ula<ld*rand Kldn*jr*. ll><lr<<el», Ai■*****». Ilu.

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
Office in Cilg Building,

TIIK FEMALES FRIEND!

In moit all affactiom peculiar to Femalee, tha
IH'CIIU Ii Invaluable, a* In Chloroel* or Ratentlon, Irregularity, Painful or ttupprewed Meoitruatlpn, LeueorrlitM.or Whites, and all er.mplainu
Incident*! to the *ei, whether arising f»<>"> Indlseretlon. hablti of dlnipation. or in the deellne or
change of Life. For pimple* on the laee, uie tha
menu.
IT NKVF.R FAILS.

O. A. CABTEB, Agent,

Will tf»o epeotal attention to partlea deelrlng I
to avail Utemaelroe of the provision* of the
1
Bankrapt Law.
B. r. IJA VII.T'.T
(17)
». K. IIA M I [.TO*.

Chronl? Catarrh, Irritation of tha Bladder, aa4
Retention or Incontinence of Urine. from a Iom of
tona In tlia part* concerned la IU Kvacuatlon. It
Ii al*o recommended for dvip*|»ia.ebronl« rbeunialliin, eruption! on tha ikln ami dropsy, It Ii

Success.

Information cheerfully gtren.

Law,

at

Extract of Buchu

given with grent *utee** In all Coaplalataef
tha Urinary Onran», whether saw or longstanding,

LERS THAI BOSTON OR PORTLAND PRICES.

HAMILTOnT

CURES

eibauited poweri of ■•tare, thick art o<ea•loned bv to manr alarming fympton*—Indlato niertlon. Lom of memory, WakefuineM,
pmitloa
llunor of
Trembling, Prcwtratlon. Il U a
«f the
■peed v and efWiual reuiedylnr all dlieaaea
and
Ifladdar
Kldn»yi, Obitroeliooa of tin Urine,
U ravel, Stricture, I'aln lo the Daek or Joint*, Htnne
In tha bladder, dla« a»ei of tha Prnetate tiland. Involuntary KmlMloni, l>rup*iral Swelling*, and all
diieftiei of tha Urinary Organ* In men, wouua and
ehlldran.
it win, (Tin:

Chamber Set,

BiDDiroKD.
to all point* Wait and 8oulh-We»t, firing then
Tooth Mled in the moat perlfcet and Mtlefbrtnry I
•bole* of run tee. at
manner. Teeth lneerted. from on* to an entire
30tX
let, and Warranted.

T K. ft

I

ISRAEL T. DANA, MM* Pftmot U tkt Tk»and FtmUm of Madlclna.
William c. hohi.vsorr. mm.. Pnfomot of
Materia Medlea tad Tberapeatlcs
COMIX)!* U roHl), MJ)., I'rofcwor ft Anat-

EXTRACT BUCHU

FtnUbod to order, the place to got It la at

THROUGH TICKETS

JVb. 131 Main Strttt,

Jurisprudence

DR. FULLER'S

TOU WANT A KICK

Wa hare mule onr uiual Spring inupmnti, by
which we are «n»bl«l to farolih paaaaagara with

DENTIST,

MAHBIM, U l)„ PrwtJf at ®f th« Co!-

JOHIf ». TEXirtr, L.LM.,L»tUt*t ta Mc dtral

Clraulan. containing tall uronaaiioa, dmy b*
obtained bjr applying to tba Heoretary.
C. t. DIUCKETT. HP., Ut'y.
7*ra
Draafwlek, Jan. I, l®M.

AthUBho. JUnafcrtorr Sooth Street

44

From Albtrl Coal

HHINGLR8, LATIIK8. CLAPBOARDS, PENCE
8LATH, Ao *o., oonnteUd with our Mill.
la th# Shop wa art praaaad with ordara lor OARD

at Law,
Attornoy. and Counselor
Main*.
tf
H

—

MASON A WEYMOUTH,

Attorneys

SAMUEL

Iff*.

■Ml

8. NKWCOMB, Agent,

WATER and

DENTIST.

«"

FACT ITT or HUlrns.

TtHoTH.

largo Stock of

VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES

Department*

Medical

iVilli

Medicine

GOtf

GAS PIPE

COLLEGE.

JEWVTT, MM.. ftMtmnt of OWUtrlM and l>l»eai»« ol Wuuu and t'klldrta.
II II. SEAI'Kr, MM Damonttralor or Anatomy.
OPTk* Forty-KIfhili Annoual C<>ar*e of Lmiar*« Id tho Medical Beheol of Mala*, will «<•■mm* ftb. SO, IfMlN, and euatlaue (IxUvo

Cough

^JIatne-

On hand t alio,

BURBANK,
and Counsollor at Law,

BOWPOIW

bo had only at DR. 8TKVENS A HONU, 93
9tf
Main ilrcet, Itiddtftrd.

j-

Of all kinds and slies, and InUnd to keep on
WILL PROHRCDTK CLAIMS AUA1N8T 8TATE hand a Hock equal to thlf market, aad with a
M
STATUS.
AND UNITED
GOOD MKT OK TOOLS, and FIR8T CLAhS PIPEMAN, (hall lie ready to do an/job of piping, or
A. PATTEN,
will furnish pipe in imall or large quantltlei at
the rcry lowest prices. Alio, we ara prepared to
do almost all kinds of
Dantal Rooms, 130 Main St.,
(Sim. 1 k 3 <>711*1 Amd«),
BIDDEFORD, MAINE.
AU Dental operation* executed In the mnet •ktllful mu*
OR

lm

THIS

MAINE.

LI.VF.RICK, MAINE,

February,

WU. P. PREBLE
CM */ Dftrtel Court frr »*id Dutriet.

Officor,

H. H.

|

th*

caui*,

Hare

AH builnM* entruited to hl( ear* will rMelra
14
Iprompt and faithful attention.

In Dankruptcy.
ha* been pr*a
notice
la to
alith
day of
Mnt*d to th* Coark thla
IMH by Jonathan Uanaon of jratarboru', a Dankthat It* may b* decreed to bar* a
nipt. praying I rota
all hla dobU, prorabl* undrr
mil discharge

Dankrupt Aot, and upon r*adingMld Petition,
b* had
it la ordered by th* Court that * bearing
of March, A.D.
■pon lb* ran*, on th* thirtieth dayIn Mid Dlatrlct,
IMA. beture th* court in Portland,
who bar*
at 3 o'clock, p M and that all creditor*
other persons in Interest,
pro red their d*bU, and
»how
and
and
Hue
place,
nay appear at Mid
ft
they hare, why th* prayer of Mid

Examination* for r*nilom,
PJtf
BACO, U.

ABIJAII TARBOX,

{ 0cn'
n

Hardy Machine Co.

&. J. L. ALLEN,
17. S. 8UBOEON
War

\

General Mrertttememf.

ii

Biddcford.ldvcrtiHcmentH

Business Cards.

in the matter of

op maine.

E. H. C. HOOPER,
Or THOS. QUINBY,

within

1" tin# Watch r«Mlr>

J. W. MtDafka. UfaMb
«|.tf

omy and Ptiytlologv.
C THUS r. UK AC EE TT, MM., frafWaor ol Clittnblrr and Fbirnacy.
am vaueex ureehb, mm, rroftMor

TIIK

I

ao<l

orr

Airnlihed on application to
TAOLE OF RATE8 and other Information promptly

all pereona Interacted la either of the ectatei
r|H)
1 hereinafter named
of l'robato holden at Mddefordj
At a Court

District Court of the Culled Htatea.
Jonathan llanaon, Daakrupt.
District
that Petition
This
gltr*

s

JOHN II. /)EWLEY, Secretary.
WM. WALKER, Pmldint
8UEPP4RD JIOMANS, Coniulting Actuary.
1IKNRY J. KURBER. Vice Preildent.
EDWARD W. LAMBERT. M. D., Medical Examiner.

JProtate JYotlcen.
■

In llankrwptrjr*

B. Ilomwa, Actuary Mutual Lift Iniuranoa Co.
U. T. llop«, President Continental Fir* Idi. Co.
T. M. MarkM.iT. V., 4 Ka»t Seventeenth itraet.
Hamuel W.Torrey.iU Exchange Place.
John T. Metcalfe. M. D.,34 Kaat Fourteenth itiwt.
II. A. Hurlbut, lata l're»ldent booond Nat Dank.
Cnrnellui Agnaw. M. D.. Fifth Avenue.
William Walker 78 Rait Twenty-Ant atreet.
0. A. Petera, M. D.,W Wait Twentv.nlnth atreet.
Wm T. Blodgett. Wra. Tilden A Nephew.
J. C. UoodrMgc, llrooklvn.
Henry J. Furber, Vice Preildent.

g*t It It at

*

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

THE DISTINCTIVE FEATUHX
to the Mutual. I( a low rata of premium, whlah
of the Slock lyitam of Llfb Infuranca, m opposed
which li dulanl, fnltngtnl and umetrtain / thll
'mmnhalt. trrurrd anl rtrtain in Han Ol a dividend,
of tha axoaatlva and unneocaaary premium
•o-called dividend bain* merely a return of a portion
charred la tha Qrit Inatanoa.
THE PREMIUMS

|

to

Maktr*.

DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S
CAN

ANYBODY OAK AN8WER THI8.
W« thCTtftwe Intlte

*3

49

EXCLUSIVELY CONFINED TO THE
INSURANCE OF FIRST-CLASS, HEALTHY LIVE8.

cheaper than

of the late firm

No. 4

U!fK, tbo place

TIIE BUSINESS OP THIS COMPANY 18

C. G. HURLKIGH Ac CO.,
by reaton of the death of aald Durlelsh,
will be cloied up Immediately,

91

FURNITURE

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

STOCK OF DRY GOODS

1UANO K0RTE8, American and other ORUANS
1 MKLODKOM& aail I'uuio tttoolt Ibr nit.

ir rou want jifTTHina iir rut

OIADBOm

bought etoewhera I

Inf. tha*. Ur*h«afU

1 retam my thank* to th« ritlirna of the Coantjr fcr Ik*
literal |«liuoac« hnlnml u|»*i ma durtnc Um paM tar
wa (hall
yean, aod hope, by itrict attention to IimIium.
■writ a wtin—not <4 Um mm. All |*ra«M lt»W4nl to
tat by not* or aooouni, are rn|iK»ted tu make ImuunnllaU
m» aiw rwiiMol
payiwut, aul all hartnr demand*
ad to innil tha *ama (tr MMU
DKARIX (1.
M.
J.
33

40

8TATE8.
THE ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK LIFE INSURANCE CO. OP THE UNITED

ha to

BUvct and Plated War*. Cntlary,
F»ncjr Uo«m1(, Clt fki. Mo. ie.
Cor. or Mtddl* And Union 8U.,
PORTLAND, ME.
J. w. xtDurru.
u. «. MrwrrMM.

J. M MARINO.
HAU'L 1L P1LUURT.

Julj 33, ISM.

McDUPPBl,

Vatcbes, Diamonds, Jewelry.

File

Mnla*.

eaab, and

i»m—*< «• a.
UKhfaUj n*nit>rf.

Mm

Jobb«rt w] lUuIl Dra)m Id

•

DEABIM'S BUILDING, 172 MAM STREET,

NO. 69 LIBERTY ST. NEW YORK

goodi

paid eaah for thna, tod want to ad
thrtn la aider to bay mare. No* the queetloa
wa

for

m

J. W. ft H. H.

tT At the <4.1 «Und—

OPPIOBt

Every Floee Fwah from the Market.
and that

M

»r»

Ii(ictloo.

THE Rlill LIFE HUH CO.,

DRT OOODt)

bought eo cheap

purchased

Blddeford.8ept.IO.IAe7.

only to ear,

»

For nirthar p«rtic«i»r» ImhIn of Tho#. II. Cola
or of lira. Sarah D. Palravn, No
No KM Main
llud*on St. ltoatun.

M

hart thU

wo

HAVE JUST BEEN

can

for»oon.

just Opened,

The highest Market Price paid for country Produce.

haul, Mid that there hu been

all of oar

a

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
THE LARUE doable tenement
house on Hummer Street. In Biddelord. known u the" Pelraon Ilonee"
-will be nold at* bargain ifapplyed

have

WILL BE SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASH PBICES!

thetr wanta.

to iult

And Oonmiuioa Merchant*.

ISO COMMERCIAL HI., PORTLAND.

imdiidfil

SAW i'XLiINO AMD JOB WO K
4tm at ibart doUob, and all wort 4mm by a* will (Ira at-

—comanva or—

▲11 of which haa been

the praeent time, that

CHADDOURX to XOWKLL.

TIm Immim la within

Atoo, all Undo of doth fcr

porehaae

to

coulJ be

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

|

mor*.

PrljcMful Swelling*. and lit* long train of

of dl*ea«*.
horrible*) mpt»m* attending tbl* claw
aa the

Bad* to become a* harailoa*
»!mpl*tt
ailing* of a child. Particular aiieatioa given la
the treatment of HKMI.NAL WSAKMKM In alt It*
form*and *tege*. ratleut* wba wltiiie rataaln en
dor Dr. Mow'* treatment a few da/* or weeit. will
bo larnl'hed with MMUt room*, awl charge* for
are

THE COOKING MIRACLE OF TOE AGE.
Tki Bltuino of Ptrfict Sight!
There i»D<>thlnx*or%]ubUM

PERFECT SIGHT,

ilMi.

IMPORTANT TO FKMALKS,

Couotj.

tla* for jear* wbeo

A

Mrafaljpa

•»•»}'•*•».
pwtM* mm** TCRNRR

bo

1ST I C E

Wklch

they

"Which

kefp

Inland to

c*,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Alia,

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

Olotlxes Pin

P11**

*a»l »U {<W»»W
»m »«(mm «r»
nr»i in • ttrjr »h«rt il»*.
In Ui» hc« »r h»*l t« Miter»> SMilthMi In * Urn
h. Mr*. N» ft.rm ot NntvM UiMM* wlllwUn.U
it« »•<«• ioAuvim-*. u kM Ui« ■aquallfal •l,rr,k««l »f iu»«* mImii ihy»tcl*B». I*
n..ihlnc InjarlvM to tk« •««#! lUltoftto •)»»•«»
H
!Wnt on rrrvlut of $I.W
ttoiil

M

to bo fowl In York

that Bxnrjr to

Parlor

W

FLETCHER 4 CO.,

ha»a thta day furmnl a
■adrr tlM MrW and Bra at DKAKIMi * J»1UBC
InMod
to keep nuunU; an hand Um
where
they
AT,
Uffot tad tot MiimiMiii at Rcady-nad* CaMm m(
Ratn ant >n*ta
OmkrtM It U kai la Um ouunty.
AusliM to enter at b* prtcra. The only plat* ta Um
Cottiiijr where Caaketo ar» form*had to order.

Sugar, Molasses, OH, Sail, Butter, Cheese, Corn, Flour, Oats,
Goods for the Ladies! Tea, Co/fee,Shorts, ileal, Country Produce, and Crockery Ware,

To thoee who wtoh

TO

r>

*»4 J*.

ifm.uvikmmim.

(»iwiw *• *«rn|, T1tt*krr +

Copartnership Notice.

Blddeford and vicinity
And would reapeetfhlly Invite the attention of the eltlaeai ot Baeo,
to their freak ajaortaanl of

groUt* tarMjr and Mi ptoaauc rtoek of

purpwcl/ *rlected

raoM a

St., Biddeford,

VIOM *0. 61 FACT01T ISLAND mnl-

oacvpfcd bj Mr. 11. F. Cobb, whct«

A. * CO.,
fOSBMAn.
V km of wuTHtoi bmu

It la it
Mad* to order, the plftM to
CkalbMni * .tow«ir«,
fU M»in 8U. UiUdeA.H
48

(Corner lj oeoapled bjr A. L. Cuurta),

No. 71 Matn

DRY GOODS!
Um

WMTRICT OK MAl.NK.aa. At York the fhar*
teeath day of Kebruary, A. P. I*M. The underaliened hereby glvee notice of bla appnlnUaeat aa
AMlgnee of Joeeph P. Juaklne or York, In tha
eoeaty of York.aad MtaU of Malaa. within raid
IMatrtet. wh« haa l*»» adjutlged a Bankrupt upon
hi* own Petition, hy the IhMrict Court of aald UtaLllAB. C. BAKRMLL, Aaaiguee.
trlck
Sw*
C. II. 8II0LM, 141
aplnl
AND COMFORT.

tariny of CATARRH CAN RI CURIO.
Mt, cmrj «M M Om
Awn common pises
kf ik* mm «f ttawa-

familiar with every

the newapsper,

9

oko. miivKHinc,
f fright Agttd.

Brwdf.

An cacltange speak* of the aong of .Miriam an the tint hymn on reconl. We alway* *uppo*ed that Adam wm tho first
him—an Kve-ning him.

"Sam

»ply37

Imjuently

to

"Aw! How duth you like my inouatache
Mian |j«ora?" lisped a dandy to a merry
girl. *0, very much. It look* like the
lur on the lack of a caterpillar.

IM7,

1. ISM.

Jaa.

hviJ at •* t>»M

FURNITURE

ShmM

DRIHTtiL LINK.
TV Utmmrn Br«nt>4 Mid h»iMii>i having bmi wit
ilnm liftN inU, la mdif to mural* ml nil til—.
f*«i
Ihr llrwtul line will ran two fir* «!•*• hM |
IkxwJ, in entwrtlui Willi IVmiw ml htftdran rwilnwl,
their
aMWtil
tfnula
in
lu«Tvtr M FM|M.
Mii|-|<rr>
will to iWUwfWil villi pruwptnrm ami ill*|«lrh. Mark
M»l IlixUnw
y«wr fwi*U "llriM.J Um "Skip i»y Mtol
further hrfwriMhun •<-i-it« u»l r**wi|>U,
lUilrwL ►
t*l
3
Ullr
.N»
lluwt, iMon,
■|>|4jr il I'MIM)1! OArw,
Thu llrUlui Mil
r«*vrr Wuluii|ti« ual MiW MfrwU.
Ir
■(
mi
l*rv» tOmcv will Itmnw Um lri|W
anriy j*jr

schoolnuater, "is

an

IS otices*.

.Wt Hktum.
(irtl
Omtmrmt
Ttllt*.
NNI
Oialanl
Ivlfrt' /let.
curet
Otn/mrnl
O/d yerea.
curat
Oiifanif
curaa
Oi»la»«/
lir'f iiW
af Jfemer /a* AfafW.
Prlee to eta. a box 1 by mail. CO eta. Aildreaa
WKKKS ft POTTER. No. I7U Waahl actus tttreat,
Uuatna. Maaa. Per aala by all dragtiile,

Advice to parties in doul* whether to
or hire a house
Oil wo evil chuon*
the leased.

ed the

Good Goods!

SONS,

T. K. LANE &

•*»*

and taken Um

EXTENSION TABLE,

STORE,
HAVE TAKEN THE FARMERS* AND MECHANICS'

kn JuM ntamd frni Beaton with • luya awl

STOCK OP

—A*»—

Wc t*v«

W#

w»
BUBOlir. SOW. H. * CO.,
Cj«1 Mmi,
P 0w», W. otu, OrcmM Ml, lta» M.ltoH.

too mjirr a ooou

ir

NEW STOCK OF GOODS 1

pi

-u»—

tfkfl-a'i
WWm'i
ITArefea'f
Wltelea't
ritiiaa'i

buy

tec*to

COOD BARGAINS

itohTitoh7~itoh.

arms?

a

waa

Utk»

Scratch, Bcratoh, Horatoh!
la Irva 10 le W hoar*
Tkt litk.
ear*■
WAeefea't Ontmrnt

o

company.
Is it not singular that array surgeons
should wait until alter the hattle to take up

••What,', inquired

which he

wtrni i»aP—»J. InaUotljr tfeee In Ute Thr+mt
uauaraln
and t'ft Orfmiadflbiaaa ataaatlaaafraol*
U Um M i »ut Tomte la the
M*aa aad latftrt.
»'rtl • THt iL Salt, rvllaMr, aad uoly 11 cenla. Sold
by Urucpeu, ar malM free.
AddrrM COnl'KK, WILSOM * CO., ^reeVa, fkiT*.
WMnala Ajenla, 0e«. C. OeAdela A Ov. Hum Bra%
Iy41
ft Bud, BuaMo 1 W. W. WMp|da ft Oa. rwtlaad.

look

production

able paper,
it

AND THOCttJB FOWOXB,
A drllfhtfal »i«l j>—I remedy la catarrfc. baadacbr.
had hrrith, haaiwiiaM, arthma, brnoeAlUa, cuacha, d*afdm, Ac., aail all dmeden raaultlot from OOUW la head,
tkraal and voral arcana. Thl» remedy doaa not "dry
"
rf all
up a Catarrh. but looaena It ftaea the bead
(Mlfi aatar, uttibly feaeartat Bad Bnath and llr*jarha i a) lay a ant aoothaa the burning heat In Oatank U a» mild and agreeable la Ita »Avta that It
H«Ml}«ar*a wlthaat aamlaf I Aa a Tra>
rlM l»awd*r, H la |I»»imiI la t*e imi>, and mmr

farmer?

a

on

Biiiefori,

82 Main St.,

begrudge

Cmtmrrh

Jacknon'a

Good resolutions in like fiuntinf Udie»—
they want to Iw cirriwl out.

ship

healthy auppor^.

Special

Women nood them.

*

good,

a

then alid from llie plank
floating,ami died happy."

Men of |eniiie are oAcn eclipsed in soci<
ety by nteu who talk py nothings.
Why are food husbende like dough ?

What pen of
The tiller.

got

once

what the poce, don't

Of the genealogy of the Tudor family,
which ia the moat anobhiah in all England,
a Frenchman give* this witty account:
"One of the family, when Noah waa in hia
ark, aolicited |wnniNuoii to enter; hut «a the
ark waa full, hia rr«|ue«t waa refuaed.
••Take the genealogy at any rate," cried
the man, who threw it into the ark, and

Hie ray that aiwaya lights up a woman s
dwpair— rui-ment.
If a small boy ia a lad, a big boy must be

a

Having

HUE STARE,

JWrerHwm'H, Portland ButinenM Cmrdt,

Biddeford

Saco Jtdvertt seme Hit.

THE OLX>

And pwtwt aifbt mo only bt •btilMil bjr uli|

BPKCTAOLKa.

PKHFKCT

Tb« JIOMltr of pn*«rtac «hl«h
U «*U known.

MCMRS. LAZARUS A MORIUS,
OcullftU A OpUtUuuf
llart/brd, Conn.,

MJXl'rJCTVKKKS
CKLDBRATED PERFECT

OF THK

8PBCTACLES,

tef«.«Aav yttit of expwWew.eevwlewil.M4
«r «MUjr wumry, toM «a»M«d to
GRAND DESIDERATUM

PERFECT SPECTACLES

sssaasees

U« mi iia# mn
Tkw. CKLUNRATRD flMRTIU STflOTAOUU. itnr^raUaajr^nwt
^
...

Tkqr«iNUki

MM4«M<rov
to C.

..

TUB.
ZIMMKRMANU

8TKAM COOKING

APPAIU-11

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

A Diner eooked tor twenty per** a* orer on bole
of the •tore. Caa bo pot oi oar rttn or raa|o,
o dell
io*dy fbr Inrtant wo, Water cheated to
hoaee
otoao *oap by dUUlUUoo. Loarea the entire
free from offend re odor* ii oookuf. IU roemlu
MtooUh oil who try It Bond Ibr o circular.
For Bale, u aleo town and eounty right* la the

Ma, by
tm

JOHN COCSEtS,

Kennebaak, Mo.

[>00K A0ENT8 WANTED, to aoUdt order*

OR WORLDS SALVE

nn» k rtln put Iwnir
rnd kM»n all aronrwl Ikf «or14 M IK» BMI mUOibtmpot In t liitrtta.
b«»llOf
l*|tad

Itf banM »M taallj

|

IdUffirS ALL HEALING OIXTIEtt
Never Falls to Cure,

Ml *V«»> fer«fhl«, VU9T+ nmmli rn,

RARE CHANCE
FOR BUSINESS.

T Will Mil */ CwSdl* Tmk with M *U m4 w.ll
I wtftblWMM INI*. cunilftlDg Of Kof»lg»
DwwU*i»Wrew*.Bl ft md bargftift. C«d®"*
aatbor*.
of nil Mdi aUMketorr. AIM.
HS
tboroagb
mort
boat
aad
the
toeae of
with pander fcn»tBM», wtitok oflbn f*od !—»—**»
Ibre to ao work »*VU*a*d that oaa oosporeol»or
It Ii Ii bar lag a large sale, oatoelllsf aay
book. Xxporleaeed aconu aad other* waatod la
feallr.oa
1
I
laUodaoi tbU ratable book Into every elreaiar*.
Bead Ibr
a ooapaatoa of tbo Bible

FREEOIVTS TOALll
**
A
^

iSiZZSXXKS*'
miorcoir/

or rtllaco,
Ihr oaa er two day** eerrtoo la oay towa

hoard moderate.
P H. Ladle* "bo are troubled with aa/ di*ea*e
peculiar l« their (vrtem, will ffod *peed/ relief by
y*t*¥ call
in* on OH. DOW, at kl* oOeo, Sow • JMkeoU

Lioensed_Agency.
OJWI|

,0^rAS4

Moxtr.

Akm «UIm praafUjr mm« fcy
BDWAKO BA0TMAN.
-WillllM
M

Jtaka,

dM WwU. <!!▼• U

Met tt rests.

a

trial.

80M Vj all

Drvfffcta,

For Ml* la Ihla all/ by Dr. Smith.

jrH

Smolander't Extract .Buchu
ALL

KIDNEY DISEASES
Ul

RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES.
Frio* »I. Sold Everywhere.
I. k. ICtLBOB, Whelmk DnaM,tabi,ta

*treot.

fllCIILT IMPORTANT

TO FEMALES 15 DELICATE HEALTH.
PR. NW, Phyatelaa awl Harem, Ha>. » A t KnBlr»al, Uuatoa, U e«o«ullad dally lor all dl*>
laeldaat to tha tenia la tyimm.
Ptalaixu*
tun. or teniae of U>a Waaab flaor Albua, Happraaalon. and olhar iaaaitraal dllMIWHW, an
now traatad apoa oaw pathaVagteal aHaatelaa. «nd
wllai gaaranWad la a rary tew da/*- *•
Invariably oartala U tlta Daw aada of tr»atwaal.
that Boat nbatlnat* ooaplatate fMi wmtm It a ad
I tha afltriad paraaa mo* rriaiaaa la p«fcrt haallh.
Or. Dow haa bo doaht had pwur aiaacteaaa In
tha aara of dltaaaaa of waaiaa aad aktMna, than
aar other pbvdelaa la Haataa, aM haa, aiaaa
l>HA, aoalnad hl« whola atlaatloa to tha mm »t
private dtaaaaai aad >a*a*laGaaplalala.
M. B—All tattaraMa* aalala tear lad atoaya
dlaou

•mm

•'^KK^tTTS.r..

Certmiu Cure <n mil

Cmttt,

Or IV* Ckam HU«.
Thoaa whaaaad tha aaAiaaa af aaespwteawi
—
■hj iliiaa ar iipia la aU «MnH aaSahratea
Mil II Mo- diaaaaaa of arary mm aad aataia. Maald ftra
TFjm «ul to pt »jroo« ItkMMM
a fill.
1 KNiJIKY * HOMDON'S. ib4 hnn nefc hia
r.l Dr flow InporUaad haa loralaa arw arpittarr* m th«jr »i»*>» ft! trie JVM frram lor. Uala aallad tha Fraacfc Itearat. Onter hraail.te*
T»
$1 aad a radltaap.
or Qm4 UIILi prlaMd at LkM iIn

